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Get Set
Thoroughbreds!
Exams!

Let's Defeat The
Carbondale Five
Tonight!
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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Debaters Broadcast Over DR. WELLS,LEADER, Murray Cagers Win Two SIX STUDENTS OF Spring
WPAD at Paducah, Ky. DELIVERS ADDRESS From Lambuth ofJackson MRS. AARON ARE IN Q
earn Scheduled ato
IN STATE MEETING Men Win 76·41; ':;:·:·,',• ,;;~,,~~...~''":~:;~1>0:.·.1 PIANISTS' RECITAL
'Pen
';;

. st
WHAS
Agrun
.
Indiana.

Debaters
MIndiana
eet Murray
Team

Walte rs,

___

PRESS DANGER
IS DISCU SSED

Co·Eds Score
47..20

Georgetown.
Su cceeds M UJ"ray Executive a s Presid ent

Or.

MURRAY'S CHIEF IS

Th"

Mut·n •.

..aat•

Tl'{lrh· rr

and

Tlinrou!!hMADE VICE-P R ESI DENT !Jreds nvf'r'lll'ht>hnindy H•i'l>hl tlw
hasi;+'thall team"' from Lamh•u 11
CoUe~•·.
Jr:LCkiiOU,
TPntl-.
lty
Dr. P.uln•·Y 'I' \V<'lls, pre!Jdent ,..,or1'!S or -tj. 2 n n.nd 16 __11 . re!lor the .\~oelatlon of K••ntucky
i><.:Ctlve\y, on Thur.~d>IY I<Yeltltt,'~.
Coli!!~~>'S nnd
t'nlvl'r~ith.~. !lr- Jnnuary l4. In Uw t·ollr·t:'= n-:m·
f"<JllHi:t'

l,o-E,h.

1 ""'''·

llrnn'lt,

Ut<le

K.

u"'"""·Durin!l
"''""'''·
tlll~

P.nd llny••s.

lh•·

Ti•nn<>!l.'<t>BM.

doulil t>d

tlu ·a•flrlng or the lwmll' tu.'lllt,
··1itlt t.; I•Oinr~ tH Murr:l.}''a •·il':hL
!..11~t•·r rmd K. ~tag-wull dlv-tdPd
I h .. ~mint; with two fll'ld gonls
t•<arh, wllil .. c;ow:m, dash in~ for~-:,rd.
chttlk~d
up th rt<n 101114
c•hut• In nd!li!loo to a rrln and
lwo tlvl•l f<!>ll.l~.
ftamf"r Hdd~'d
, 1,, l•"!nts to Cl11' tolal,' one #Hal
t'.JJJ<h!i.· Jromn c~nt~r J'Jour.
}:c<)rinc wa~ ruvPrsf'd duri ng
th• ll!lrd !.lllatlt•r when .MUJTay:a
t!tllrtln'Jltl!'TIII
J!,"arnt~red l!t
t•<lll•t~ to ~ !nude Ly Lumhuth.
\'t"i<it•l' 1\llllltl f>ic;ht or thiS Tlllln·
lwr, wlt!J Hnc;well JHlHiling him

P resent Selections

inc h a p e 1

c aptatn
0

Jan. 30.

F ROM FR ESHMAN CLASS

1022 ARE IN
COLLEGE N OW
W i rlt Jndl.catlorut rnvorable tor
Jnn:-t~ r.nrollmenl. Murr ay State
Colle~t' 111 making plans for- the.
opeo l ll~ (It the llt)r lng Bemeeter
February 1, In ~p l tl'l ut the d eJITI'!Ili!On an d general
econ nm fc
<lisor4li'r, eOliP.~f'· u rrtc lala a.t Murray aro or lhlil otllnlon that. West
Kf1ntuck}" will Rend a. good rep~
rf'~enlatlon t o lle state teaehers

1 0 11

collt~·~;:f'.

Bcglnnln~r

O b
ey• ver ey

CHALLENGE OF '321
IS DISCUSSEDBY
PASTOR JN CHAPEL

DEAN A. B. AUSTIN
GIVES ADVICE IN
CHAPEL ADDRESS

l.

Christian Association Gives
Dickens' 'Christmas Caral'
Miss Peffer Is
Sponsor of
P lay.

-w..

°·

·--Z. T . Conner Dies

Jones·Greer

Miss Swisher I s
Recovering

Langley-Hamilton

I

wlth the Instru ctio n
r!'J!,"II!tratlon or begl nnin g
freahinen on Saturday, J a n ua ry
30, re~ll!trntlon wlll continua u n~
U1 Februn r y II, the Iaiit tia)· t o
reg lfltt•r for tfta.xlmurn credit. F ebruary 2:\ l!t tht:! laAt day t o .regifltt>r ror uny crPdlt d uring the
flr11 t tf'rrn.
\iltl-semP-Rter reglstra.llon will ht' bPI<I Ap ril 4. Re~
ular cla!5f;WOrk of th~ n ew- semestt'r wlll commenCf' T uesday morn~
lnL', I''Abruary 3.
~ total of 1022 11tnden ta en~
rolled In thE' college dt"pa r troent
at :\1 urray State du ring the pa s t
Reme~tur Rlld a d mln!P;tra tlve of~
flr.lals are ot t he opin ion only a.
ft>W o r thl.'llt> will IE'ave at Lhe end
or ti!B nrest~nt semester. County
snper lntenden LK of W e.st K en t ucky
havt? ln!l lcuted that ma ny of their
tenc lum~ nre expectin g to e rrol!
on February 1. n. 0. C hu n~bter,
ot Dent on, reports t h at 45 or his
leach\'U f rom Manhall oou tlty
wlll reg-later o.l that tLtne.
The spring en r oll men t of last
)'l>ar. includin g th~ m ld-Mm M t er
regi.BtraUon, totaled 11 3 1, 1\C•
cord ing to the re~l11trar's n!DCrds .
'l'll:e Ft-bru ar:l' r•}iCil!tration r~a-ch~
t:d !118 In the conc.-e- r<r oper , exrlu~lve of the Training Scltool.
Mu r ray's fall enrollmen t. ot
1 931, 1022 atude n ls, ma..rked an
incr eaae ot 38 per cent O\'er th at
of the Jlrecedinl-: aeme:. ter. Mu rray·ll al)rl n!l; en r ollment t wo yean
n~o was 838.
Wh~n :\Jurray St.ate opE'ned Its
doon aa a stste lne tllutlon in tb e.
rnn of 192a. !.1!1 college at udent s
w••re enroll-ed. Els-;-ht years late r
ln 1!!31. l'.l tl rra)•'s recon1a ahowf'd
lhM lh£:rt' 11"11-s un ine r l"ase ot
l ll-4\l l)er rent.
Thmosll the efflclrn t work of
Dr. Balm~y T. W ells, pr esident,
and Dr. J. W. Carr, dean, addltlonu.l t:ludents are b~:>lug cared
for '1\'llil lhe lt-aat poaslble ex!len~~e to t11e 11t~te.
New coul'Sel!
are being llaled on the ached ule,
lua.rJlng toward the awarding of
tleg:rl'ea aud the ccrUflcatlon of
teachen, wllhout unduly loading
the tt-aohln,~>; HUt.ff.
Murray Sta. t~ College has a
claa11 A rating In the highest a c-crediting- bodl-ea, not only o c the
Routh, hut a lw o f l he United
State11. !\a a ru!Hiedrted me nlbaof th(' Rootbt>rn
In tercollegiate
Atbllltlc AaaocJatlo n , Mu rrar 19
parUclpatln!!' In football, basltetball, and bnaeba.ll with th e leadIng colleges nncl univers ities o!
th(' countr')'.
The tl('batlng team. h as already
mfll Qlr(Or d, Eln gla. n d, a nd ls
ulann lng an extend NI. ser[es o.t:
debateB wilh leadin g un h·ers iUes.
Including th e Un iversity of 'l'tmnessee, So utbw eet e rn U nl.v~l'l!ih·,
and oll!ers. The college band,
glee el ubs, cho r uses, orchestra.
an d c lub a o Uer opportu n ltlea for
a w id e clJolce ot actlviUea.
Th-e public school m usic, violin,
and' pia•o departme n ts eapeclaUy,
also otter unuaual a dvantages to
Btuden l.s mualca \ly In clined..

a.nd

,g._

Miss Sisk Returns

Beginning res men
Will Register

FIVE PERFORMERS ARE

ThA Murray Collt'~l' vundty df',qh yuunx h\d lv•, nil llUPII!'l or
aUne: tams lteld thtllr fh·Rt rnrlto
"\fr!l. H_ ('. Anrou, h••<ul or th~>
ebate ovt•t· stallon WPAl> at .Pn·
t>lnnu
tlt-1-'ar t nu•nl Q(
:\lurrny
ducah Sntul'dn~. January 9, from
n·'·'••·~~
at llii•.'\IUnl.
s.~u,tH (~llll • "'"·
ll ri•;wnw!\ a pro·
lho• o>poool•g
I.1\"i'••ool
'
"
uuo nc,
It 'lt"I;HI Uw
l:n-o.tl~'
'"
1 to 2 p. m. The nmHI"<'I~IIJI1
tl•a twrmty-!<ev~nth nnnunl mr·N- l'eCond Yit:tnry or th~ IIPIISUII h1 u.·.
1'1"11111 or plu.nn ><••lf'c-tion~ Ill tht!
ncvunter was ~taJ;led lH•tWf'f'n
chllt>t>l n~semhly held on W (••lI n~ 0 r II'
1 , ~""ocl·•tlon or the JTnl
,...,.
"
·
- rnruw j!ame~. ~;~.ml ll>t' TlitJrttllllh·
embers ot the MurnQ' !!QUad on
h'rSit)' or Kr-ntucky, Llndn"tun, bretl;. tlr\r(J Htu·•···~H un tit~ h11lltt
~~~:. d :~;, ;~ °~~ 1 ~ ~' Ju.nunry 13 • In
he queatlon: "Rr>~olvel.l 'That lh1>
on Junnnry ''- Dr H. 1•:. Wat- t'luor.
ree11 111 Dt>moct•uey'K Gr~>nte~t
''"• !lr(f~Jdl•nt O! Gt•nr;.:el.oW!l
Amon;; li"IO~i! llll \ ll'tlrln~
In
lh!! cllrtl!lll t•alt'<·r, J.f)IHt,
anger."
Collc-~e. wua ••leclt•d prf:'~lriPnt or "MnrrrtY
fol·war!l,
l:ontrlbHl<·~l
IJT"og-ram tho only l'llrRon
neJ>t Yf'Ur.
PrP.l!illent Woll~ o!
Wll.S uol a ltlPlllbl'r or tilt~ rr~<sh·
Murray was ~chedulf.'d to meet.
1 w1111 7 nnd ~UJ!lh donat ing- rour. lu"n
eight of ;\ltlrrar'l'l 1~ !lOin~~ JJHH•·
claR• Wall :\IJ!u Lucllll' F:rnJth,
Mu 1·ruy WU'i ehln;ert Vlte·Drf'SI- durin~ UJe rJrst ql\llr~~r, whlll' lltclll•'l and Sa\vyer f.l('.Or.,_d ro r
""
1the Untversuy or Indiana on ll1e
;John \'e \lll n ( Je [t) a.ntl
sOJ•homore, or Hlckmnn, K~·d en l ·
~~am~ que~tlon over Htallon WHA8
(k•o r~e Oifl""
P.t\OII anrl Dn;·l~~ a1•countr·d for lh" t·:agle,~.
The Jrrogram wna aA follows:
1:nI two ea('h.
I
Dean Paul l'. noyt1 or tIP
ll)ur!n~ tlli~ tlf'rlod
l:ut:wt•Jl
<:ontlnu~d
RC:U!'Ing
at T~oui11"Uie HU!lday, January 17, 1 =======c===c====~
''CHpprlcco~o,''
Hra)lm~.
ltea~ 2 p. m.
Clar Copeland and
Vf'rslty wa!S n.'-e l t:cle d rwet·Hary o r ·woruar.k, Lar.a!mth !!tar, t<eor~·rl a!mo"r at wlll nnUl the final gnn,
Harold Moody -wE>r~ namo>d to rf'P·
th•' orc.anh.:aUnu.
1\!t'mb.. rs or four JlOint.H ancl Gant~un, c••nH·r 1aklu;.. ~evtm of the 18 poinl>l beeca WlnHiow Qf Wln,~~:o, 1\.y.;
~esent thl' Murrar tf'am In that
tht' standlnot ('/)lnmltuw il!,lJOtnt- ror til(' Tt>nnc-aPan~, madr; on· ,narl-. In tbll elosinl": 11eriod. Thu "F:tudP Qpua 2[i ~o. !l (llntter:\!Ill& Rf.ha. :\lae Key, daughlf'r ed by thtl "''""'('utlve conucil ar•• fir-ld !.!Oal.
l)thr·r curing fur :\lurray was dl.s- fh)". ChOl•ln, Mary Hm· W~··
pncounter, nR appoln(f'd 1.1~· Cnaelt
· 1ty With lln•:tl"lnp 11RIIl Oavif! NO· •rlhu'lt•d amonc· K. Ra~well, Las-. man, of Car!Rhad, N. lt,.x.; "Le
L. J. Hortlu.
o r ',
- r. anu·' •>I rfi. n· w · K 1'Y or D1·. J. Ot!l>l'Dhr·lmt?r, l'ntv~r:-:
was marr l e d l o G•t.:OI'KI' or LOui~Jvillo, clluh·maJJ; D r. J. H~r for llitrray, r1m; IIJ) 12 J>ullots 1er, l:ril")ltlf•y, Fo11ter n.nd Shaw, P Mit ani> hlan('," Tb••rl. Joy Ruth
Many r~ovnrabl" commenl11 w~>rP .lurray,
' .d 0 \f'r bY o r 'l
E
_. urray, a t \I
· e- n. Mlnrr, t'nlverllltr or Ken- d•Jrln~ the Be(:nnd quart••r, and whoae Ju:a~llll'lll rlr>ld goal put ,\dam~ or 'fayflr·ld; ·•t·:tufln Opus
beard from thoae who llalPnNI in
~.. ay, D eccm h rr tuelty, ~l'crctury; Dr. "r•. "·
" c amp- \Vomack'll one unenq•t nt a lr•·<! >h" riniJOhin.- tom·hes to an nn· 10 , ).;o. 7 ," Chopin, Roll<' .\mella
l ill, Ill ., Sa t u.-.
trppo
at tbe Paducah dt'hate.
:\lr.
I" n 1'-'f'rll1t~·; tiJrow [aU!id, ]NH"lttg L:uuhutl1 'l.'iUull.1· ,;pnrkUn~ t(aOIP. at 1.\IIIo.rd. l'yiP or HlcRman, Ky.; "Deu~leB o lb are I ~ h m • n Or • '' r- bf'll, Tran;,y 11 nm ta
Lncltt'y,
rnana,l'r of ststlon 1 ' •
Dl•btUltl)',
and
1
''
and Dr. H. 1.. H•lwman, Bowllug w-Ith lhr·ir 'lcOrf' unchangetl at
<Jowun wa.o; hi_ghpolnt man for ,.me , ~\rah~!;<nH·,"
rtl()(> da:v.
\h"
John Holk
\VPAD, p:qlrtoStled himl!f'lr ns bP· ray Slate Col ej::e-.
011
.\rt~s 'Wary Lou Outland, Arrlell Green
th(' f"nil or the hnlt.
Farme-r·~ rh· \'i>'itOt~< wltlt 1fl point~ Ra111H tun~o~ IICttln!;)," flnilnger, Lucille
Ing h i,;hly pleased wHh the broadSwann werf'
nocommf'ndaUons that intel- [rl'e tllrow !or "\hiM"llY mad•.- th•• ":ame bf'Conil With 13.
IF' 1
cast and Invited till" detlaters to Knh;ht, and "Wdilliam
·
h
Smith; "Shephr,rdsG HPr
.nli!"
and ('JJU!f,ltiCatlon rests ;;core st.1.n<l :!7-6.
The Jineupso:
J i!!h
give other programA o\·er tlw Pa- tbe only alten anus. at l ~ Ct>r~- llg••e•
1
""
\fOrrL9 DanChl,'' .• ranger.
u 11a
mony.
be dvo:-n to hhlll school 1<enJors
Tllrouvhout the lm1t hll\f \ltH· ' f urnt)
l'u..-.
J ..ruubntll Hammock of St•Jrgfll, Ky.
ducah dation.
The young couple wltl reside rather thnn to coll4'gf' C.re!lhmn, rny's. t;l.'orlnJ:" was !ltv!I!N'I hl•n>lt<Cn l.~>~IJ 14
t:
"\\'omack 111
Dr. John W. Carr, dean or
In the dnhat.,. Ill Pa1lucah, Har- ln r;r 11 rray and continue lhfelr .. ~d pl•ot~ and JlrOCfldUrt» tor C!e- J,one-, Hathr:o('k, Huufl', aufl IJavll<, ltuoff JJ
F
MaTlhf'WII
ll""\ldo•d
""
..
\1urray
Coll··~e.
, ..,
111
d
old Moo d y, Eldora d o,
., nn
work In eolle_e:e.
tabllsltln" thlfo\ IIY!:Item, wat·e ec- ea.ch or wliom made luur !•Oiut~. LU'~'L; 18
C
Onrri~:~on 2
..
tlw program.
Cl e.y Cope1an d . D ex 1tor, K y., UP·
(',e!Jtt!d and nflJII'Ovafi 1.1)' uw ~"- and Tyrre, who tnl\JPd one lm:>- Oruo~llhirfl
t;
Ji'\y
held the aWnnntlve Ride or the
ecutlvo commlttef>.
~et. Da.vl~> and Lon~ ea<"h nti:lli· ;,J•~::u~·ttr
r;
Spanglar
press queatloo 11.galn11t Marion
ett a. free thr<JW, Tlw I·! t>OiJ!I~ H~>flr.y
G
• O'Neal
n
'l'hf' program
tt.l'- announced
11urks, Eldorado, Ill., nod W, ·
r
,
gatned
ln
thl-~ [l;tlf rur l.nmhntlt
!'lllH!:
:\lnrray-llatl1COt'k
4,
·
1ll;' Oft' 1111'1 Tnf'P 11 !HI 10 11 OW ;
Co)o;,\\-[tJtray, Ky.
worn made by Wonwuk, wlw wru; Tyn•o 2,
l·'al'llHJJ' ::,
!lug-land,
10:00 A. M.
the outl!~anding \JIR.Yt•rl l'ur: llll' bht·l~nlan,
B·'<'kH!l,
Howard.
As flrat Bllenker for ll1e arflr'IIlntlve, Moody basad his contenluvocnllon.
visHora.
1-am!wth- nrlug, Brown.
tlotls npon the argument that the
Mlnut~R or ExH•utlYfl Commit- Smith, flaRhy forwru•tl, OJ•en"d
preas is senfl.ll.tlona! and tltu.t Ills
tee and or 1.111• la!!t Annun! Meet- tbe mvn's ·s,u.ma wilh a crl1• ahor,
~lt,n'" GMJtk'
Immoral. Ji,, gave exaffiJllea to
In~.
•
aud with tile <'ontr!btttlon or nne, ~harlt\
l'nfl.
G=bu;~
show that Ute Jlraafl was OII.UIIIng The R e v. E. B. M otle y Give•
p 1·ekldl'nt'a Addrf'8H
Prim. hasket
hy
CatJUtln
lla~wl!ll. 1hcgwt11! 24
!·'
crime. He contended that by e.xAdd ress in Firs t
Rainey T. \\";>lis, Attlna}· Rtal~ brou~;ht rhe- scort> to t'h.lht lwforu: "'nilth 1fo
1~
Flaw.H•r 7 Dean A . B. Austin Gives Ad·
vice in Chapel
plal.ning the way lo l'!Ommlt crime
Auembly
Col\toJW.
flowa11'11 llUC't'I'F:Jfnl
!nt•
\OMII 'rlth•r 18
C"
l..'\·aM 1
Addreaa
'a.ud by dE'\·otJng- liO much or thtrl
nt~cu~slou.
rno\"ed tlw ,-i~llur· ltt:!un- rroJ•, L-oster ~::
\\'":lois~~-;,:
topar~> of th<'l .-par
to crlDU·
.
A ~lotlun- rror."''' .'.-:1 ~·t...
-~
• :"...._ :":":1.1·~ •
...... ·
.. " "
~
t naturally entourii~J>tl 11\!IN'!IJlf'<'l PRESIDENT WELLS
lt.l<'ltl Kdu(·atlnn and Intramural !fcnl'ln,:.: for Tltl! Hr .. rJ<•;:od ""
Flnl•s: Murt11.y- Lat1•·r 6. K. STUDENTS APPLAUD
for law, fhm. dPHro)ing th•tnocPRESENTS SPEAKER SJJOrt• Pror. :\f. r:. PottH, l'ni· 12 points, with Thl• W•ll naUn· o•,gwtoll tl, 1\rinlr.lc-}' 2. Ray.-s.
SPEAKER'S REMARKS
)'aer.
vt•ralty of Kentucky.
w ;md Crker II. l•'o11tto nnd~ I Dryalol L:,ml•ut!J: Wood&, ltum1
"The Chali~nge or 1932" vma
Dlsr.u~lon.
::ood. a foul ~hot.
er 1 :. !';n1lth, Wlno>low 1
"I am calling 011 :vou YOlJnll
Marion Durin sp.oke first [Or
the subJect of an addrese hy thE'
Educat.louat
E:tpP.rlmf'nlalion
Openln_f;
tlu•
fleCt>nd rramft
HeiN'e--: ltt>hilu1on---Parls.
p!"ople to ('nre a di!N';;L.tr you did
the negative. He contended that
Rev. E. D. Motley, pn.ator of tlw on IJw C'-fllil'!:l· 1-I•VI"l---Prof. J.
-- =---~-nvl ca.nnu, Th" worhl WIU! :<lck
tltt' Jlress was truthful; that It did
f'lrst Christian Church or )lur- E Ad!lnt>!, t'Uh->Jrt;\ty or Ken- I
wlwn )"flll !HI"i~·~·!l'
1'hl4 w:t.f>
not cause crime; that It did not
ray, lu the openlnr;:- challt:! aa.- tll('kr.
the ha~)ll o! an uarne!'!l U!llJ&al
cause Jmmorallty, btll rather was
&embly o! the .:>l'!i~W Year at MurHunor.t Conr>'t·s in
Lit.eral
made ltl tlre studNJl bo!IY hy
an 1n!ltrument !or the dhlsiHnlnray State College Monday morn· Artl:l collCI("flH Df'un J .•J. OpD~<an A. n. Allsttu In au aildn'~
aUon ot knowledge, which wu
Ing, Janu~ry 4-.
tlenhelntl;!r, l'nh·en.ity OJ" Louismade
in cbupel Friday, J anuary
necessary tor a democracy to exPresident Ra.Iney T. Wells pre- l"lllr
IG.
Ist.
ented the atteak~ar ILnd In oon,\nnoun('ementt~ an(J A!•l'olntApp\artf<tl followoil many or The
~ln!(htl;; in cha.J'I!e of l~slle It.
Copeland, captain or the squad, 11
rluslon Cl\1\f'd on the !lev. J. 0. mrnt nr CommHt•·f·~.
rou!lln~; J~iut.·m~'n1R Jnlltle by the
J'lllnUll\.
u.s tallt cvnP.tructlve apeuker ror
E:nao r·, tHI.ldor of the MethOillat
the affirmative, argued th!lt the
HEC~1:-t~ l•'OR LllNCHF.:ON
Play In clutr~a o( f:.\u;a.n Per- speaker: ''i:llUdeniM, il ~~ )'OUI'h
Church to pronounce lite hene-to arlsft ai"ld remo.kP vuluNr. .
11reris wall In the handa or a Iew
rei'.
<Ucllon.
1 :3o r. 1\t
Let me aPIIe!\l to you young
rich ])eople whose lnlE"rest. WIHI to
Ht'(•!Hl:
Hcrnnge's
Countln~
teonchera.
Don·t ll'a<'ll Hnnlwmake money. H look up
the
.Mt. Motley opened hili addreAfl
o0111 mentl! on f'luxu~r's
'l'he Chri11Ua11 As.~ot•latlou of ltou~r·.
utatks without tt<llchlnl,\ IIOtrest
Yarioua countries of the world by declaring thal the "C!ulllenge vflrllitleS- -Amrrlcnn, En~;llslt
f:J<b.odl'
I_
~eroDge
con- ruallH•matte~ . .
Murray Rtate Collf',.:u lll'f<svnh•tl
Don't tNtdl
and e:Jt:plalned the contlltlona that or 1932 U! a· c.hnllenge to stablll- HernHtn.
Cltrbtma...<:
celebratiOnll )II Story wit It out lt•(l.<'ltln,&; h1.,tory
dr11matltlttlrm ot
DlcKe-n'll denrn.s
existed. He nJao arJ;Uod that till' ~atlou". Ot1 February 2• bp !laid,
1. f'rum l/w Point of Vie-w of a
11nd rt-roeE'.>~ lo t'n.rttclpa.te In any with an honest purJJO~a.
preu, In ordE:r to Increase clrcu· the League of Nation~ will con- a l'aator 11.1\d Colle~e Pn'sident--- Cbrh<tnW.$ Cll.rO!, hy :\lihll Olllr·
Detl'-'W. ill!ilrnrtor In l~H.IIli~h. In t'hrlt;tnms cbo.rltlf>l< or f-estlvlvene at 0£-n.,\·a lo consider dill-.., \'
l'
''l~n·t
It hJgll tim,, studenl.to
Iatlon, has cauaed wan.
armament.
l'rt.:~lrJ1•nt. H. ,.,, \ n.tlct·a, •<"urg-echap!"! Frldsy mornln~:. Ot•cf:Uihl:r Ilea.
I!Hl ltoarnlng thu.t v.an an; not
D. Cox, negat.h·e speaker,
town Colh-t::t-.
11L
ThL! Wa'i tlw la.;,t dtii.JK!l
t;l'i'iOtk
11.
hcrooge falls necl:'ss:try dllfen~ln1", t!hOuled Mr.
contendo.d that the preu waa nol
"l'pon Its StiCCt'S~ rP&te thf' Is2. !•'rom thv !'oint of Vlf!w or N\l'rel~e
hollrlll}'H. <t~I\Jt'l).
hefon' lhr
Th<'
~:~boat
of Jacoh AU!!ll.n.
HOt>(IS\)", ('Oll~hl,Pratlon
in the hand!\ or a few. He abow- aue or Hff' or deallt for thE' na- Homu l"#.o 11 omlcli- or. Rtatlc 1-:. :\lis~ ~nsan J>elfrcr Willi !tj>tllli!Or
Marlr
.
.;q•pt·<tr"''
nnd
wnrns
bim of other~. anti wilrk v.-t•r·a nnnw•l
ed that It wonld bt! Illogical for' ttons.", the "\lurrny (la.stor llll<l~>d Jo:rikl on.
of ruturo: rlltrlhullon. tr he does a.,; qua.\ltil't! ot u wt>ll-r.•ducatetl
.,,. to 01 , 00 , 0 de-m""ntcy. a.tu.•r showin:; that the wa.t· debt"
r of tht· pro~rau1.
')'. ' ~
... ~
hUll
d I
:1. !-"rom the l'ulnt Of V1nw o
Ht>rman J. P••rdt>W. R':'uLe 1, J<ot IJpon hi.<J hrort to mankind. man.
'
He contended that the preu did amounted to f>Ur:>n
on
tbt• l-Iberal Art" College--Dean
l'aduc;:~h, Ky., J)utrayt~d tilt' J>llrl II•· 'l,llll Scrooge that he is to be
" l.et e•lucntlon h•· a ure Jlronot cauae wan, but rathe r the la_rs. "I canno~. set' any piM·.-• or 'I' • .'\_ n 1•ndt·Jcke, Berf'a Colle-ge.
of Old Scron:;;e who was wlck•·d \"l.~lh••1 h)' thrtte Rplrll.!!.
CtlSS.
1..-t:t lh lug bl· yotu· vocacause ot wara walt n reel' In o.r- excuMe ror war ·
I
Curlaln- -Curol l"ln~ers.
Anothpr cllallt>nge, accordtnc;
4. From the l'olnt o! View of at flrllt, hut artt-r a nttnd·•·r or
tion. Let a &enF.e or n•f!N•ct and
mamenta.
· •··
t
tlul Cnthollc College- :\1\ss .-\da \'lslons includlnJ5 tlJat or th(•
B11hmll•l Jl[.
The Spirit ol cuosidnatJoo
tor 11tiH't'1> nml
Mr. Bu r ke and Mr. Cotwlnnd to th£> sawaker, Ul t ..... t o l"('O·
nomic, lndust.rial, unU !>Ocla.l M. Thlbod!!au. Nazareth Colh:;.:e. Cnnchll FamliY. ltl'l pat·rn••r'll Chrl.~tnntl>
I'Bl!-t
appears
and
honesty
In
all
thing-a gnldt> yon
gave t11e rebuttal.
stab11i%atlon.
He
ur,;ed
hle
Report rnun' th.-. 1-li:h :;ctwol Ghost, the men on thf.• ~tn•tll, a.nd 11howw ~cmo.:e n 'VIalon or IL!m- wbelhf'r rou
are In
eolll"fW,
hear ers to be unsetrlah .leaden :iutlf"rv-lsot·- --:\lr . .Mark Godman, the &Cent- nfte.r his dl'nth, bectun•' !n•H 411 Christmases vast.
travt-r~tn_e: Ute marta or tltP. city
v-ery ge1wrous and ~JI1'••rr.d IHr!j:e
for larger gent~rosity In ordl'r Fro.ukfort.
l~t>l~ndl'
IV.
The Spirit of nt· finding your tJ!al'.e In God'a
lhnt
r.ufferlng, unr;mJJioymt:<nl,
Ht-110rt ot Survey of Fre11-hman sums to the poor, n l11-r1!'1l tur!\ey Chrl!llutll!'l l'rl"!lf'llt appears and graai nven country", chal!t•nged
The rat her-ln-lnw of Mrfl. Italr p,n 11 pover~r. might be ullevlatl'd. ·Ornd••!l--Pror. 1·~- 1~. 01111!1, Pnl- to ~he Crtt.tchlt, anti oiTertld lo shnwH ~crno,t,;e u viSion or the Profe!<ROr 1\URU!l.
tl!lt ChrlHtWll'! tllnnL't' wlth Ill~
verlllly of Kentuckr.
Conner, Mr. Z. T. Conner, n
His cloatng Rtatement, "Lel Ull
111'1\~enl Chrl!!lllllt.fl, the JIOOr but
Even 1f prosperity should re·
M!Mcellnni.'OUR nu~lnr~ 11 .
ne-phew.
clllzen ot Murray, Ky., ro r 40 lorn,
huPllY ram\ly oC hla clerk, Dob build a chnn,elng WO'!'ltl and
warnetl the rnlnlalt'r, tiHl
R"{IOr~ of COllllll 1tltc>t'S,
yea rs, d ll'd n.L l il a homt' In MurBt'tween the Epl~otltlll carol Ct'l.l.lehtt.
ehango It for llln bt>lh•r llr helng
peol}le of America should not
ADJOllRNl"ll.EN'I'
ray, J a nua r y 4.
!lln~srfl HJ!pt>n.ro.d b(•fon ih<' curresume the old Wa$leful, tml•ltll~ode- v.
'rhe Spirit ot weil--educau;d ell lzons", WILI'i a!)ta.ln n.nd. ~ang !lf'''eral Ch!'IBlmaa Chrl11tmn~ Future a.p~r!i and plauded lleJtrtlly.
M r. Conner was know n ns n travagant manner or Uvtng. Mr.
BXElCUTIVE COMMITTEE
carol!!.
prom inent tobacco salesman. Ht' Motley aaked the college stUdl'niB
Dr. J. W. Can J)ronounced the
!!hOWll a $erooge a vlaion of the
has been a membt?r of tile Mur- and faculty to keep In cloacThe urogrsru !otlmvs:
future, wbt'n he ·will be dean, addrf's!< to be "wholel!omi:l aud
19:)1·32
-ray BaiJti&t Chure.lt tor many tou~h wltll the PawmakMB or the
Cast or Charactet·a:
and tbe charwoman, lhe laun- n€'E!tled In tlnw~ like the.,;~". 'l'he
years.
l~uneral
sen•leea. were state and nation. He eharllclflrPresldfHtt: Rainey T. Wells,
Old Scrooge, Herman Perdt•w; dree, and thtl undf"rtaKer's ma n Dron then c\oeed lhe n.Heembly
held In thla church • TU{'hday lsed tbe cry for 'personal liberty' Murray !-;tate Teaeb~rs' College, Hob Cratchlt, Scroo~-e·A Clerk, will he selling hls clotbea to tile with an opUmiatlc and splrltwJ
afternoon, J anuary 1).
addreu on the future of Mnrmy
Murray.
'f'lea!!Jlllt
Rudolllh;
Rt'roog~·a at'eond-Jtand man.
aa propaganda and "bo1ol1".
VltL'-Pre.sident:
R.
A.
Kent,
Nepb~w.
Maurice
Chrlatoplrer;
Stale College.
Curtaln-C>ttol
·singers.
Surviving him are~ his wile, a
The highest ('hallenge is the
Milburn
Episode VI. Scrooge awakes.
daughte.r. Mrs. n. M. Mason, a challenge for a new evaluation of t'ntver~lty of J.ouhwille, Louis- Cl!arit11.ble Gentlemen,
Coo1;er: ~lartuy's Ohost, Drury H•· rf'memben; hla drea.:n and ded nughter-in-\aw, Ml'fl. Ilaly Grip- life. religion, and llH• chttrcll, he ville.
Secretary: Paul P. Boyd, Cnl- Molloy; Ghost of Chrlstmoa T'a11t, rla-rr•s \w will be a c.itau~ed man.
po Conner, two gra nd -tlaughlet"!l, e-1'plained.
venlty of Kt!ntucky, Lexington. .\lbl'rt Tha.t'ker; Scrooge, Tlllrtyl'lrarllyn Maaon a nd Blanca Con" I wnnt to challen~;e you to
Mise Roxie JOnPS or MayllPid ,
J. ll. Kenyon. Asbury COIIPge, Years-Ago, Horace Df.rry; Girl,
ner, a sister, At r &. 1\lary Lewht stand by the church, -reliE!ion,
n.nd
Elbt'rt Greer or lllf'kOry, Ky.
.\lartha Edward!>; RJ1Irit of ChrlstMobley, and n b r other, Will Con- and your leaders", he concluded. Wilmore.
\\'1\more; T. A. Reodrfek.s, Bet-ea maa T'r.:sent, Rotnl:'r Solomon;
Mr. und Mn. .Y. E. Shaw or were united In marriage 1-'ridny,
ne r or T re n ton, Tenn.
Colle)l"e, Berea.; J. L. Harman, "\trs. Cratcldt, DorotltY Broyles; Hickman, Ky., announce the f'.U- Df.>cember 25, at thE' boma or tile
Bowling
Green DusJneBB
lTnl- Pete,r Cratehlt.
~'l"lUik JoMph "'ageruent and approaching mar- bride's \)aranls.
verslty, llowllnR Green; Frank L. Peffer: l:'Lrtit Ul:tl<!ultoua Crat~h rla~e of their daugbter, Cbarlotte,
Mrs. Grl'er ls the daughter or
Ralnt!y, CPntre College, DanvU!e; it, Atlon Ron; :-::econd Ublqul- to Vemon Stubblefleld, Jr., son ~fr. and Mn. J . 'r. Jonea of
MillS Ji mmie Dee Si~ok. uf
L.. G. KennE'IIit!r, Eut&n State toue Cratchit, nohert W)·mun: ur :\lr. and :\1r~. Vernon Stubble- Mayrl-t>ld. Rlw I~ a @":raduatf' of
Madtsonvllle, senior of Murray
:\11.!.!1 Florence Swh;her, heat! Tt~achen' College, Richmond; J. Marth a
Crate hit.
.Mouga.rel fh•ld or :.lut·ray, Ky. , lo inke
State College, r eturned to school of tile dramatic· department at A. Tolman, Georgetown College, Hubbs; Tiny Thn, Joh.n u. Hone- placo the lattor vart. ot Fllbruary. Sedalia High School and was 11
etuUent of :\turray State College.
January 4 after 11. two weeki Murray State College, te: reeover- Geor&;fltown;
C. ).f.
Dan1.1eUy, ton; GLoat ot Christmas Ji'ntUI·e,
The bride-elect haa attended
abmen ce fo llow lnH an o peration In~:: from lnjul'les, received froru Kentucky We~J~)"an College, Win- w. 'P. Burnett; Fir;,! 1-len-On- the Unlvlln.Uy o[ :Kentuctlty and
ror appendicitis F'J•Ido.y, Decem- a ('RJ' a.ccldeot Itt November or che~Jler; John L.. Oruher, Louis- 'l'lu!-Streel. G. N. Host~; Char- 111 a mEHllbt'r or lhe Chi Omega
ber 4, a t the :Maaon Meworla l 1!!31.
vUle
Conset·vr.nory or Mu~c. woman, MKry
GrMn Johnson; aorQrlty. She Ia t1 eonbomore or
bosvitnl.
She exclaimed In a convetsa- Loulavllle; J. H. Payne, More- Laundreas, Emn1r Lou Wlllter- Mnrra.>· f;tate Colle!Z;"e and a mamMtes Dlanche Langl<~y, fua·mer
Miss Slsk becarue au dda nl y ill Uon last Wedneaday night, "0 head State Teachen:r' College, ROn; tTDilertEOker's l-lan, Albert hf'..( or the ,\llenlan Society.
;,tudent of Murray State College,
while 1n cla.u a.nd was rumhed yeg, I'll be back next Wef\k." She "\Iorehead; Siner :-.la!'Y Adeline, Tbacker; Old .Toe, Dl'ttry ~olloy.
Mr. Stnbblf:'rleld is a graduate and Cheater Ha!nlllon were mart o the hospital.
H er condition had had hopes ot comln_g to :-lazareth College, Loulsvllle; E.
Carol
Slngt-r~: l\!art11a
Sue or lbe t'lliverilt~ of Lou.tevUll'l rled Saturday, December 36, at
steadily Improved following lhe IIChvol Friday but the doctor G. Campbell, 'l't·aniU'lvanta Col- Gatlin, se>prano: :\tnr;.~atl't Lt>wla. a.nd affll!Atl'd with th~:> Kappa the home or tbfl bride's parents.
1
oper ation.
She was dlsmis9ed tlwugllt best tttat !:lha remll-lu in lege, Lexington,
J. 0. Oroti.ii, ;contralto: Lot·en PUlllam, tenor; t'~l frRternlty. He has atteode<t
Mrs. Hamilton ill tbo daughter
fro m tbe hQspital after two weeka LhC! clinic.
Miss Swisher hRII Union CllllC!&e, DarbourvUie, F. lit. T. T'arkrr, basil.
tho Onlvet'l!itY or Tennessee.
or Mrs. Ida Langle~· of Scdalta,
to re t urn te her homp In Macll- been In the Keys-Houuon cllnlc C. Crlae, Western Slate Teach-! l:itory draw.a\lzt!d I•Y Olllo 1)('"Tha Ct•remony wUI he :1-t the Ky.
~h. Hamllton 111 f'mltlo~·ed
aonvllle.
for ""'vl!ral wee.k.s.
ers' Collest>, Dowling Green.
fleW,
hOUIE' or the bride.
• by the j;:OHlrnment in St. ]..()uls.

K

Cage

Exercises on January 13
at Mur ray College

Session to
c:" b
.J
r e ruary
°
- F h

\\'JIItml Raf:"\u·ll
Willard Ru~ell. son of \1. N.
navw-ell ot a~ath, I<y., All-Kenlucky S. I. A. A. rorwarli IMt
~·t;ar, Ia captaJn of the Thoroughbrt:d basketball team at :\lurray
State College. With a wealth or
material, Coach carUShl Cutthln.
e!fpecta to evoh·e a eomblnatlon
aronod ]II~ key-man, lll\I;"Wt\1,
whlr-h w-Ill serlou:!.ly coJltenU for
ChllnttJlQn&hlp honor~ lllis ~·ear.
In !til three OOH[tlrm&. guar d,
cent.er, and forward, Dag-wt•ll h!Wi
~~~ nHJtt~·d tor conference honors In r.oll'-'ge and high school. A~
raptaln,
he Jed Heath H]g\1
t:\ehool to tbe state chantlllonehlj)
and Wlls t!amed captain an.cl center of Lhe All-Ko:mtucky H li!h
Rt'hool L..am. In the Mllllli!lllill\ll
\'alley Con!ereuce, Ba!I;Wt·ll !!tarred for Murray nnd was aeleeted ·by
ooe ~trouv oi !.port~ wrltt:tll aa
J:unrd an•l by another ~~:roup as
forward. Last year he was chost>n All-KPntucky 8. I. A A !orward at \\'lnchester.
In thla
tournament, 1\fnnay was barely
nosed out in the finn! mlnuiea of
piny hy Jlt"n•a, who later won tht•
stnk crown.
lta_t:we\1 te fast, ncctJra.te, und
COI11 l.lt'ac!Pd. He Cll..ll jUlll jl CI'Uter wltlt e.'tlraordfnary Qglllty, AI·
though he dot's not g h'e the hn~
t•resslon C1f heing f lashy, Ua.g wE"ll
can covet• an immense ntt1otu n of
floor space BR forward
and
guard. Even when guMd cd cloaaly, this Kentucklan cun Clip t he
bnll Into the ba.skt>t from any an·
~1··It hie> t\:atn mall'S ahould
e;hoot and miss the basket, DagWt'll can 1n many lnstnnet!tl succeed In tipping the spher.; in lor
a ~onl. .'\iJ guard, he 1la11 few suptOriol'8. Willi "Bill'' Smith, hi&
team mate frnm H<!alh, CaJJta ln
BaJ<Well has already vruved this
year tbat otber honor~; ar e CPrla ln
jll'OWeaa_._ _ _ _ __
4

Cunningham-Rose
Tlte marriage of .MillS Thelma
Cunningham, daughter ot Late
Cunningham to G. Nllrman TIO!!e
on Sunday n l.ght, Deceruher 21,
1931. took place at Murray, Ky.,
the Rav. Herbr-rt DIU, ortlclo.tlng.
Mrs. Rose Is a fo rmC! r stude·n t
of Murray State Coll ege and lB
now tettchlng In the J1,-fcC1·acken
.county school~!.
The groom is now in c ollege
at .Murrny and Is a member of
the junior cla.s,.;, the \VIl~ onlan
SOC\f!ty, and the W o rld'ft: AITII.l r
Club. They v!u.n on rPmalnln~
in school thioughout tlte sprln~
and aummer or lUI~ )•ear.

Physical Education ·
C lub H olds Meet
A new

l eader and proz rs.m
we r e elected to prepare a pr ogrnm tor the next
m~ tlng by the Physical Ed.uca
Uon Club o f Mu r r ay St ate College
In its meeting Tuesday morning,
Ja nua r y [i, In t be wom en 's ~w
naslum,
As on e or the leade rs, prevIously elected by t h e club, 'IVB8
no l present. Prof. R . L. Montgome ry, on e o f the sponsors o.t:
tbe clu b, dlsc uued some me thOde
or gettlnc new mem bers for t he
club, Ho called a BJI&cia\ meeting
o( lbe- clllb Tuesd&y afternoon
lo t ry to wor k a ru ean.1 by whleh
to get n ew m.embera and to tlrJ'e
tbe old ones to co me.
As tbere WIUI no other bur.t~
ne.e.a, lh11 membertl played (allH!Iili
the remaJnlng u rue.
commit!~

·-

It 1.s a ge&tur& of bis
to sbow t ha t eocrety a.pprons
or their aet,
1'h0 tutuxe or civilization and
dc.moctal3)' depends, soclologlets
will agree, io a. grea:t extent Ullon the home. So far, marriage 1g
the only suitable foundation for
the home. We need Uum to eacourage and educate our young
peoJlle in that direcllon.
Ps~chologiat 1 &&Y that early
marrlngeB are heat. For then the
emotions -ot young love are al
Uteir {leak. The yenrs 01 work.~ouplas.

THE COLLEGE NEWS
Mem"t!er o~ the Kentucky lnterColle;l.ate Press Association and
tlui First Dtstrh:t Preea As.soctauon
ot KentuCky.
T he College News Is the otticlal
newspaper ot the

Murray StM•
Murray, Keno
tueky. It Ia published bi-weekly
f rom September to August br tile
Devartment of Publicity and Jouro all11m ot the Co11ege.

Taa.ehel'll College,

;;~A~P~D~II~ca~tl~o~n~m~•!d~o~fo!<~o~n~<'~Y=:':•~·~·~·~·~oo~d~':':":'~m~a~t=lo;<~a~t~t;h~e~po;,ot;,- ~ lni

office of Murray,

Harold B. Moody • . .......... . •.•. , , ••.. , . , . • . .
Thurston Taylor .. , . , ....... , , .•• , •••• , , .• , . Manapog Editor
Herro an J. Perdew •....... , ......• , , . , , , . , . Buslness Manager
W1111tm C. Doyd · •• · · •.•• • •.••.....••.•••.•. , .. Sports Editor
Mrs. George Bart, Hunter Hancock, Dlek Reod, Marvin Wllkenon
Rober t Sanden, Genella Littleton, J . Ralph Parho.m., . .
'
. • ••• • • • . Edit or I a I and Feature
M lh K 11
ar a e Y • • • ••• , , •• , , , ••••• •• •••• , .A.aslst.&nt S"porta
Mildred Singleton . · ·. · .• ·. · · · · · .. · · · · •.. · · .... Soeletp
Thomaa Holloway, t.lenn Morrow, nor othy Wyman,

for aod
a. happy
Wedded
e.tistence.
etririllg
together
mAke
Recollections of their youn~r
sweetheart days wU1 seem ture
a shining string ot precioUs
gems of hauploelliB which. they
soo e11 arkltng with 1Uemortea.
It is neeeasn.ry then. lor the

'':~~~ ~ !r~u~tu:<:e

of

humanity
that con~
our
marry betqre
much life whlcb
them eynieal, embittered,

and l.s llot llltendlng to 1V"8ste
anr t.tme lB. pl'l!P&J'atton, we. do
not know.
At any rate, :\turrsy ia a.equlring tlle J!rOpe..r o.ttttude Lha.t
is neeess!l.l'Y to the establishment
ot traditions Iu ~J'der to keep
pace with the advancement of
rival l.n atitutions 8ti .,..\>11 u to
mai ntain a fair proportion be-tween her college iplrlt and t hs
Increasing number of students.
Jl is the opinion ol the College
Ne-ws tbat every elng!e student
should
climb upon
the band
wagon and eupport every event
to the l.aat noU:b whether It be
athleltcs, debates, or mu&lcal recltaiB.
Murray is a full fiedged collage and is rap1dly acquirlog all
or t.h.e trilnm'lngs that 10 with
iL W e ha've gai ned enough momentum to l)Ut us tll'li!t in any
e.ntt:rJlrlse we llhould choose tO
under take.

KEN'IUCKY OFFICER
HEARD IN CHAPEL
ma:r·

dur!J;~.g thea-galoat
coHere marriage.
year~~ 11
;;~,~~~~~:~::~::;: I ;,~::h:!ardep:ed
· the beat time to form

John ltou, :rr. · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Barbara. Fenno · • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •
COrinne L owry ..••.... , ......••• • . ...... , , , , .. • State
Cla.y Copeland, Marlon McCarthy, W. D. Cox,
9u.ros Powell ..... . .. , _ .........• , , , , ..•.•. , . Staff
:r. B. Stokea • , .••. , , , , , , .• , . , . . , . , , , , • , , , , , , , , • , ,
LoWliU Weatherspoon , . , ••• , .. , , , , .. , , , , , .
Elementary Journalism Class •..... - .. ,.,. , . •
L. J . Rorttn . . .... Director o~ Publications,

all'lanee 11,

a· barrier to early

lii.Ck ol finance often IJit..<Uteruw t • Go ,·enlor Chandler
in Ute way. But as evel'Y- Speakli and Sin ~ for Students

cornell to understand the need.
Docentbl.' r 18 .
doubt some arrangement wUI
made for this.
The dowery
Wltb aU the verstl.tllity of a
SUBSCRIPTION-All 11nbserjptions
the
ot France 111 not. without stage
perf()rmer,
U~utooant
lee of. the coHege. Each student, on r cgi.etn.tion, boeomes n.
medt&.
Goven!Or "Happy" Chandler of
to The Collegt~ News. Addn!U all commlin:iee.ticna to tht!
While it ni.Ay not be true that Versamea, Ky., tormer football
News, YWTay1 Kentuo"ky.
two can Uve aa clteaply 11.6" one. tt coach aod lawyer, addressed 8.1\
cer~ that it would
coat well as saog to over 1500 stuthew no more to lh·e topther dt:>nls and vhUtors at Murray
Lha.n apa r t. Where. erwb ill self- State Colle~e Friday nl.orning,
that AtUes ft. Par- Dece.tnber 18~ to the Iaiit chapel
should, for the emotlO'I'Ial program or the year 1931.
moral 'irel'ff:U'e ot lbelr cbUThe l!ollege ba.nd, uoder th& dibe willing to aupport them rection ot Prot. n. K. Etlen,
ccllege altl1ouKh mauled.
played "America" wh il e Go\·erll.'8 good to be ·back In Mur- for the ll•achel"l!..
New
Therefol'e, Jf there Ia any way nor Chandler J.Uid Pres. Rain&y
ray
State College nner two are being mad11 toward
cau ftgore out. to marry tbat •r. Wells rua:rclled to tlle pla.t~
week.s ot freedom from books, preJl&red l688ons, and
OJ' girl you love, do it. Oet form.
te&U;, and daJly routine of school with this good quality, the
married, tor your aak.e, a nd the
The young li<.Julenant-governor
li{e. It'll good to be back in the
has a treat or viewing
instttuUoo
eallng !lll;l good costumes on the students. Ac- world's, and society wl.U ap.l)laud lauded the wonderful progreu
sube:tnntlal, and well bnln.nced cording to paychology', t:hhr Ia an )'OU and -etill be quaint enough that Murray S!tate Coile&e had
diet prepared by Miss nutll Sex- asset in the educu.tlo.nal WOI'ld. to belle've that both your hUrt mOtde a.nd told tile 11tudents that
and ntlnd are Jn tho right plaee. tho r1resent state admlnlstrntorl:l
too, artl"r gorging our~:~elvea tor
wonted not only to giv~ to tbla
neal'lY 18 days on the usual
l ostltu tlon n~ mucb as thltl' now
Chdr;imas lltumngs.
htul but wanted their most hear-ty
The old year J)a.S$ed. A new
cooperalton
and undt'r&ta.odln~.
one came. :Still the si'Ulle regu·
"Studants who are going home
Mr. Chandler Willl on the coachlarlty Jn work of this s:chool cooIn a rE'cent meetlog ot lhe at the end of ti.Je eemestet", why
Ing ~:otaff or Centre College. at
Unue11.
Classes still meet, leaKe11tucky Pre!IS AsijOel- are ;}'OU dDing this!"
DanvUle, Ky., when lhay de!catE!d
oona are l"N{Uired, IleUs continue
, A E. Stein, editor of the
Ot couue, t11e denresslon ts
to ring ey..,ry hour, and studant:ll Hickman county Gazette, nd- your answl'lr. Stop. Think. Tho Hll. rvnrd Unlvel"llllY In 1921. He
axe yet me11Ung their JIJ\.rt of dJ'I!;IIbeil ' tile 8.\"'lrelllb.\Y relative to dl•f,NSSJ.qn was at lt11 htglleat told the high po!ntll or U1at illetorlcal old ~rid hallie sa he- ~aw
tbe oblle:atfons that go v.-llh tile 1::~;:~;~~n and the edlton' duty when you er~tered school Jn 54p· It from the &idl!llnee.
coUeKe requirements.
u. According to :!\[1', tember. At the la.at minute you Wheo Judge T. R, J ones oC
But, there are changes Blnce
tile edltor ot every sathered a handfuU of clothes Murray made it knowtt to the
1932 filLS arrived,
Have you
news{llli)E'r lt vested lhe and caught the !AI!t train co!lllng audience that the til'euker could
not,.leod the new fur coatll tbnt power of creating either vem~l· in to Murrny, lust tn time nbt nlng "Sonny nor" loud applause
students and Jltofc.ssors are wear- mla1m or op.tlml11m, of estabi{ab- to miss anythin~. Cla~mates came with this suggeatlon. Gov~
tng slnco t!JG 1101tt1b.ysT
,"f.[a"\o·e in/; e.J.l.ber goooJ. will -o1' bad.
did Ute aame.
nor Cha.mti~o>l' not on!y sang
Some did Wltlwut cigarette.&, "SOllUY Boy" hul al(,:O "Thlnge
f')ll obServed the l'J:s.ny dilristrt l.!! tho duty of thlffiO editors
nilia Jirl:'~<"nts thnt Rl'P In e'i- to wwt>r nbo~~J tha- clla.o.~> ot some sUk bOfle, othet•s lipstick or That Remind Me of You", "When
coca colas; o.ne Ia weu·log last tlle Moon
dence on the camJIUB? l'hPre are rt-siiO!!S nf>SIJ and u.nselllednetlft
Come& Ovt1r the
• Dew
dresses, bright colored ties, valent throughout t11e entire oa- wlnter'& cOat; another is dolng l1ountain," and In conClusion
in4 sock11, and dar!og peeks of lloo. They must Install power, witbout a. hat.
"Mother Ma.chr-ee."
The winter b88 not bv(ln a OO.d
handk.erehiefs from YtJOIIJr me11's ror strength Is weakening; tnMra. Chandler acconttJanl('d her
one,
and
extrl\
clothinghas
not
veet pock£!ts.
New- bats, tn.ms,
conr!dl'nce, ror faith Is
husband at the plano and also
gloves, and ev(:o seents of fJ•ag· wru;nin~. Jn tit~ editor's ham!s been needed. The atnnestBr hs11 IUII\11" one ot the ael~tion s with
rn:nt llf'rrutul'll pervade thU at- alone Ill plaoctl tills reaponi!I1JIIity. go11e merrily aloof,!; in S(llt.e or Jllm.
... al.oliiJibere u( the Kentueky tnstlglum deJtf'el:;alon.
The f-ootball
TllE~ college
hand phtytld ruJ
tlnlon.
Would not the same 11rlnclpla gamm.- ware belt.er lhan evPr,
oHrture and the program was
apply to the collegia.te [lreea! ls
••
Wedding rings tbat are newly not the Vll:ll umy ol students trlends were dearer, and grades concluded with the entire aud ihigher.
~ed
are among the
ence singing "!"!lent .Night."
throu~;hout our country atrected
" ·Cli.Us Items.
Now, that the worst is over, Preeldent 'Veil~ wished eyerro.ne
Tbeae may
be
the same de~r!lil? Can they
tmt-nd In the faculty membct'b as
feel tbe rang!> o~ depreS~>Ion and spring just around the cor- a Merry Cbt•istmas.
ner. are you going to be a quit.... Well as in tile student ranks.
ter?
All tllese nave !!.ODe to mnke
c:n.u be no qoolradlctlon.
1! tobacco and potat.oea don't
up old Ohrlslnuu seasoo that was ),ltlon''"h It Is evident tl1a.t there
bring
but two cents, ;at out the
l ll'O'ke-d tor With so much antic!- are thou&ands ot parents
old last year's linen euit and
••• patlon. '!'hey have an contrlll- attempt to shield tltel r soua and bru&ll
!be cohwe:bd oJ'f tbe 11tr.aw
utod to the changes In the new dan~htel'll attending colleges by
hat
and
when you go to &ee your
these tl.nane.J.al tJ·oubles
• year,
Today Is a day of golden opThe
l"t'sults
are
evident.
they must know Jn glrl, sing "I Can't Glve You
But
Love,
Da.by." portunity or people thtoughout
Teacbers are more plea~:oant, for
tho country to take advantage or
t bey !!how plaln.ly U1at tttay have
are no long:er She'll like It, and the old col- work off-ered In corregponde.nce
lege
w.m
just beam!
been tho recll)iWltS
a. ne.edod
th\l)' are young men
courses, aceordln!: to Prot. E. H.
re!tt from looking at care--wortl,
Htandlng at tho
1.
lilllllh, head of the exte111don daand ovcr worked stutlente, and 1tb~"hold or cltlzenllhlp.
Hoon
ptcrlnnmt or Murray SULte Co!troru nul.kin~ daily preparaUona.
mke his 1,1\aco at Uw
legt'.
Numerous BlUdi·nt,; nuw auend·
Isn't
a pleasant
tMpto~~
obtlw~·~to~"i", l;~;:~;~;:,~~o~t thea uni,•erse.
U Museulll
The Murray
Colle~o
to theit\-·artons
cltu~SeS
quiot
and
is l>efng Slatll
developed
into lng college,
wlli
for H!.rlous
knowledge ot !)revall- oue of tile most intere~tlng and reaaons. be unable to re~ume
ing condtUons he will be qWJ.lt- beuertchtl denartmW!ls ot the thl'lr stuUI·~s aL the bfl(.(lnn!ng o'
tied to lllJenk daunt18SIIIY an,d lnstltuttO'D.
tho next semester.
The llxtenfet.r!UIII>lf--&rtd Ws fellow men
The college mu"Seum Is located slon department ol' Murray State
will lls.ten. It he Ia igoorant. lle on t.he third floor ot t he librar y, College now orrers 126 courses
must join the sl\ent ranks ot
place o:.>ll"peo!a\Jy tnTatlged for h}' rorrespondenee for tht! benethose who 88P. hut can not com- that PW'!'OSEI. Tire present collec- fit of those who des.lro tllem. 'rbf'
prehend.
Only a 11hort.
lion is valuable but 11ma.Jl
aame tl'9dtt U; ""iven Cor tite»P
pus and !Balles such
Western I..:entucky otten lUI 6tud1os as ts ror tho11e tbat a re
these \\'Ill become a vilal.llatt
material for e. nmseurn taught In tll.e c\IU!tu"oom.
lbe lives of tllos~ who
a good collectloo will be
l'rotessor Smith rt:rrot·tl! that
students-If UH:IY are
made when U1e veoul6 lt!it.m U1a.~ theM are 57 ·i studi.'nts enrolled
wlt.h iltom.
tholr
contributions
will
be In the asparl1aent, or wllich ll!fi
;~:;~;:~'';· It Ia.
{Jroperly t:.are;,~u~>.rded a.n(l pro- are tairlug ~cnlor college ~>Ull
editor~
tect ...d.
jt'CI.ll, 3110 wlill junfor colle~a. sub~;;;;~; ~the
their couletnt!Orarlea 1n
I!Aft~-guardlnl;", 1e j~·cla, il.nd 83 dotn;; 111(11 acbool
the county n11wspaper5;·.
:1~t :": [:~:~··~'" can be kept under gJasa 1\'0l'k.
their 1Luty to inllplre _(
a
regular oustodinn
ln
The new catp.logue conta.ln1n~,;
YOU WILL GET PERS·
faith and yet unfold
charge of the collection.
the names o the coul\loB lb t'O be
ONAL ATTENTION
frankly and with sincerity.
'fhe Colh~H:e N~;>w.a hils the rell:a~rett na:>:l. wtmk.
th~:~re C1tn be eslabllsbcd a namell of ~:~avera! persons who
at the
thorough under.standing and U.Plike t() mnkl\ nootributlont!
tlrto::iation b~wcen these stu- under these -conditions, and thh;
P eople'a Barbe-r and
dent;; at college a11d those
Jl&Per wtll be glad to hear trom
Beauty Par1or
are eacrU1dn~ at l.ome.
all who have ruatertal tllat would
Mrs~ Charlie H ua-h es'
be suitable for th is project.
The rreshmau class ot Mutruy State College, held a.n in1·
n ew place
protuptu
maetlng
ImmediatelY
•
l"HONE 2'1D
tollowlng chapel ou Weduesday
•
••
It is with a. feeUng of pride morning, January 13, l.il tlltl autU11atiRla.dlon that students tf)rimn. Robll:rt Shelton of Na&hbav-& attended Murray State vil!ll, Tenn .. clase. Jlt'61!idelll, pre•
Call•t:• dur.lng pre.vlous semes- sHied o~r tho meetlng.
Prof. Shepard Jom!& tuade a
notlee the obvloM improve•
men~ boLil in eotltuRltuiUl and in ,.iJort talk In which he e~sst•d
lt\s uppre('itttion tQ llw claes for
attondiUICE\ at nthlt>llc ev~:~nl>;.
The avenin~ or the basketball \til confldenee !rhown ln lll.m by
!Mloson was cc iebtu.toil v.1tU a!:! elf'Ctiug him 1>1)011~01'. H~ added
•
large aa 1f not larger alt!:!n-ilaucu tb.1:1t he wou ld bu ~~lad to aimiHl
than any other evuut t~f Uti& · na- any ntHnbt!r 01: tl!o clll.II-S a t. uuy
tura In th& history o1 tlle hlAtl- tlma ln t.ny Wfi.Y thM 11e t"lould.
Hobert Cha111heN~ ot DYt'rstulion. WhetiiN U1ia wa.~; 11. r('ault ut the raet that ft w11.11 thl· burg, Tt:oo., JH"OI:IItlt•Ut ot the
fi~t gam(< of the nuw )'ear and i!(•nior clllbs, announcf.!d tbd Jill'
a. doubla-lltlader at thaL or thl' Mile or t.hc lndlvidual viotur:'!l Iur
lUUHiai had h"l'll
fl\.et that Mtlrray Is determined tlw college
PHONE 435
H. E. JENKINS, Mgr.
he a. m.o~l Wtllcome \•!silO!' ut placed lu the tm nds o( Mr. ~llt:1till! ~;tatu s. l, A. A. tournu,lllt:Ut tou_
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County and College 'Depression Quitters'
Editors
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Opportllnities Are
Offered in Courses
of Extension Work

I

-

ol

I<bti;;;,;;

How About It?

~

1 00

wake

u

01011 10

Freshmen Hold
Impromptu Meet

Get Married

PLUMBING, HEATING, SHEET .
METAL, ELECTRIC WlRING

When you need a Plumber BAD you
need him GOOD!

-

R. H. VANDEVELDE & COMPANY

Encouraging

Miss Susan P effer
LAWRENCE SP£AKS1Professor
Jones Is.
ITAUAN FASCIS:
Speeker at M eetmg Gives Speech for
ON LIFE INSURANCE : of Woman's Club Cosmopolitan C lub IS DISCUSSED B
PROF. C. S. LOWR
ot
I

Prot. H. Sht>ll!l.rd Joues, ln11iruc"Th!:' Hhotory and Objectives
l'ftdn<'nh nan a. g: e r Add.refl!!eS tor !t1 the aoctal science depart- of Club~," was the subject or an
!:it.udcJ1Ui ln i.'h.apt-1 At Murray
ment
Murrnr State Co\lege,l•dldc'" ' br :\Hr.& Susnn l'ef!'Pr,
JJUmat~· ':.
spoke to the Delta Departmonc or
of 1\'omen or Murray ~tat••
the Woman'& Club Ttii:'Miar. Jan- Co!!eJ:e, to the Cosmopolltnn Clnb
"Lite insurance It> the moat unry (i.
at tit@ reJ>Uiar meeting TUl'!!diiY
definite accurate matbema.tical
Profti11 aot" Jottes' st,ecch was 011 morning, Ja~~ouary 12.
vrnblem that we have today."
Dllan J'lerrer related that with
John H. Lawrence, of Paducah, cUl"l"l·Ut (wents In natlonul f\Utl InV.'l'Bl Keutuc"ky manager tor a tern.aUonJll politics. Ha showed the ef!'oris or Mrs. Nan. Jf'fforthl
IBrge New York ll!e lu~urance tb11.t tho tJrominent women of :\m- Chtl mbera or New Orleanll. Ln.,
eomltauy, told atUdE'nts or lfu.r - t),·tca arll doing and th••lr Jnflu- and lhe Interest o~ tilt! out-orray !':tate Collegn 'fhursday, Jan- euc:e In J>OHtics. H.e ro·\tf<wed the ~tale BtUdf•nts, the CosmOflollura,y 7, at the regular chapel pro- recellt cooilltlonll or u,nernrloy- tan Cl11b wan· oruanln.od at Murment and showed what the ~l'\'en- ray durin.>:, the fall semester or
gram.
ty-aecond Congress. which is now 193'0.
Mr. Lawrence Ia a bueinesa
in se&eton. Is doing.
MI~A Pel'f(ll' &tnted
tl1a.t the
nmu of high standing nnd Ia well
ea1·ly Greek!:! and Romans l:'larl
acquainted with many meml>e-ra
Tb.at Lhc Dlaarmum{·nt C:onf~rot th!'l faculty.
euce, whleJJ meets In Gneva, Ju!.ly, clubs In whkh they 11r0m0ted re"
!iglo.n, trade, and politln. The
Mr. Lawrl"nce clearly e;howed Pebruary 2, llhould b<J of special apeaker also na.med the IW\lOrtant
that Ute lnsura..nce Js for !he lnte1'1Jt to Americans Wt\11 ehowo. cl ub& ot the tJeVenLee n tb and
llv lntr tostead o' tbe dead aa The present O:uUook lor the pras- eighteenth centurlee.
mo&t paople think.
Be stated tdentlal oampa.II>Jl ll.:ld election
Tbe Trane~ndent~l Cluh, actbat over twice as much money W&.l dl&cuued.
cording to Ml.&s Pall'er, wu& one
v.-as payed out to peot!le In the
The audtenoe sh:nved Interest or the. rm·emo~Jt early clubs tn
f(lrm ot div idends and paid-up and a.ppreclatlou by llwlr $!;1- America.
poUclos as wa:e paid to d~oatb plause and the nsklng or QuesIn conclu11lon, Dean Peifer dobl'JJt~-ticlarl~.
"LI(e I!UUrance Uons an HthjC'CtA wJJLeh he ·dltln'l
elaNd
that the Co~tmopoUtan
eompanims in America control dlsruSII in his tmee('h.
more money than all the state
Many times h!s coff o cup lnterCJit \1"&!1 1urely g1·eater bebanks In our nation." H~ con- stOPJWd In mld"air whilo hf' an- cause O[ the t.lndent.a living in
one ~tectlon or the country and
eluded by lltres&lng the value of Jswered IJUt'lltlons.
tht& protection tor the young
Tile moeUng: wo.::; tn the home a.ltelldln" college in another.
people of the countl'y,
ot Mrs. Wilbllrt ouuanu.
Dr, J . W. Carr, a.! lhe openFull nlembershi[l Willi present,
1ng ct the program, asked o.ll with Mu. !lJ\lli';J" T . We!\~ and
e.tudE.-nt& to econ6mlze thl much dauthh.>r, Mrs. GO • r,•:-~ Bunks, ot
as J)OKIIlble and COO!>t:l'ate wi t h l!'ort Wayoe, Ind. , !.\ \·tslwrs.
tlte 11ehool ln keevtng down elec·
trlc ltght and other BCbool exM
~lu rra:r
Stni.eo
pensea.
r' hnj >f'L Atldi"PS.'> on
J iU.Il llM'f ll

DR. CARR ADVISES
OF WORLD'S NEED

-----

SPONSOR OUTLINES
PROGRAM OF CLUB

Vesper Group Hears
Address on "Peace"
Professor J o n e s lo

''Th11 Chrl~;tilu. ~~;.~d,..nt nntl H is
Helatlon to Wo:-H !'{'ace" ws11
the subject of an ::ddrces by T'ror.
Shepard Jonee, i"l!lltructor In the
l'ror. w. ~u . f'audlll, w. D. Co:rL history department or Murray
,\ re St~kl'rM fot•
Stale l'1•11cbars {'olltj!e, at the
Wm-ld'11 .-\!Yah•,
Chr!sthtn
.AMsoclntion
~undOty

]'rot.

\V.

M.

Caudill,

SJI·O!ISO.f

of t.ha World's Altair Club at
Murrny State College, and W. D.
Co~.

8l'n1or, wero;> the principal
at the regular meeting

~IH!Qker!

of the club Tuesday
January 12.

morning,

'l'lm progrom was SK tollowa:
:Ur. Caudill ga.,·e an outHue !'or
the nt-:X"t Eeiueliter'a v.·ork.
He
ga\·e lhl< three main headlngs
under whlcll tlle Motle-1 Dlsarmarpent Cont£>rence wt\1 hl'l di&eu&-

sed:
tion;

Firat, Securlly cl the NaK6COIHi. Economic and Fl-

uanctat Probi<'ll'UI or the Nation;

'£hlrd, Arelho4f.· of A1·mo.menL.
\V. D. Cox, sllulor of tl1e collt>p;e, ga\"t~ a traYel talk. ln this

t:1lk he ~;ave a short history and
dt!scrlp!Jon of t.hu i\raltt!~t' Is-lands.
~ouvenlrs
tuul pictures
of tho voiuta of Interest were
11hown to the clull. Only a tew
of thP!I~' pointa wuru dlscUBSf'd in
dl•tall. 111 desel"ibtug lhe "Street
of Stults" , the I:I{J(l;tker uuoled
Lurd Uyron, who aald of thia
street. "Adieu Ye Cut'11ed street
or etnirs, how surely be who
mounta yoa s1Vear»".
He furthl'r told how the cala·
combs were Ut<Cd by the early
Christians In 200 to 4[10 A. D . to
hid£1 from lit& Invading Mohammedans.
The speake1· pointed
to thl' M!llte~~e (stands 11/l tho
"Wa!.ch-Towl!r of the Mediterrant,an", the mo>~t Important link
in BnKiaod'B eh.ain or trade to
Un) Ea!lt.

At the next meetln" or the
club, Mr. Colt will continue lli&
irav~lo~ on Gt'eece, TurliOY, Con~tantlnOI!le. and "T!w Ullll!JI!akable 'l'urk." .
Mr. Wh.ilmllfl or the senior
clllM made announet!ml.'nta conceminr U1e colle"e annual tor
1932.

Music Featured
by Wilsooians in
January Meeting
The Wilsonian Society or Murray !:itate Colif'ge l!ll'l Tul'sdu.y,
Jtl.nU<li'Y li, In the aurlHorlum and
was cntt•n-alnetl Uy mu&le selec~
ttnnA.
TIHI program was as rollows:
Hurl Burkhardt, l'aducall , Ky.,
~an;:; two vocal IWios, "Uel\11 of
thl' Hea" by Solomon, and
".'>slet!i> In the Dl'ep" hy l'ctric.
H:I.IIJ:ll .Gatto!!, Henderson, Ky.,
11avo l!n• plano I!Oloo, "Mood
l'ntUgo·~. "Time On My Hu.uda."
"I
Will !love You Ju
My
Dt~.'ll\1!1:1,"
"!::i.ar
Dust,"
a.nd
"Wht:n Day is Dona,"
TO GJ \~ Df~ '\ 1!: 1\
Each member or Homt: Economics 1{11 (adn,nc~o<d tond!l.} class
under the direction ot Mlsa .Marie
Morten!U)n, bead or the fnod dellllrt·ruont, Is lo givl~ a dinner durtnr the la$t throe
weeks or
acbool. The dlunur w111 ba s~::r
vetl on the third tloor of fhe
\iheral acts buUdlug in room
;; !!!\.

Thlfl J!rOjl!et Ia lo give eac.h
f'lurl~,nt

pra.ctlc~:~ to
wl1ut th;;y
ha.ve Iearuetl. The ,:;lri wl\1 plaa
he1· m~tm, vrepare and seJTtt It
<Ill 1hou~Jt Bile were It! a home of
IH!r o•·n. She will act ns tloete5f'
and will he ast.lstell I.J) unotber
;..'iri, who wlll act llS llo"t. Tile
mt,al will not excl:ltld :HJ Ct~nta
P+:l' pNclUil. Tbe ho~ttss wm be
J•l'rll!!llt.Jil to ask 0110 or two
I,UI!>!l\1,

lli~ht ,

JtU\Uary I 0.
"Jlle l'erft>er Lo-r;;." a
'·oca\
!<(l\t'('\lon, wn11 given by ~Iilii Olive
Seaton of KE-\11. Kl'. !;h" was tlccompanled at tilr p!n.no by Mlu
l..nc!lo 8.mllb of Hickman, Ky.
Miss J~mmy Lou WUkerson, Mayf1~1d, 1·ead fti't.;tl:D \"(•ra~s rron1 th10
thlrd cltapter of Elcrh!lliaAtes,
ln the heg!nn1ng of h!& addrt>IIB
!llr. Jone11 said that Chrl~tlanity
is not a. religion bui a way or liv·
log. Thererm-e, It is tho duty
the young ChrRltian.s ot Am~rlea
to establish world
peaPe. He
'<lll)lhiUIIZE.>d thai truth Is forgotten v,rltt!n nations are In war; love
dep.arts In time of wur; llll'"rtJ
anil jU!:ItiCt.' anl S!:ICl'lUCt;o(l.
war dot'S oot selile diii\JUt~a
lng ls ~alor!._d .b y war," statui!
JoMa. .• l'eople everywhere
uklng what mrlhods may tw
ndopll'fl to ellntlnate this great

<nn•."

Says Wat' De stroyed Old E

liefs in Leaderships
and Ideal•

DEAN JOHN W . CARR
PRESIDES IN CHAP!
Prot. C. S. Lowr.1·, lo chapel
:\furray :nate Colleo:e Friday, J 1
uary 8, &poke upon ihe "l'hll
ophy of Fuetsm." DPftn Jo
W. Carr pre!'hh>d over the
sembly.
"Siram:~• thln;;f,"
said 1'
ft>ssOr , LoWry, ··are hapDt'nlng
the mlnl.,ls or the l).(l()ll\e."
then explained thsl atalt:meot
saying that "'Tbe war dE>stro)
belld ~n old
\ead£1rshlp a
Ideas. !loil:<h~vhun, FMeb;m a
Cummunlsm Hro roaults or 1
war ani! originate [rom ''ab1
shocked mind11."
Prores11or Lowry further 11ta1
that Fa~clsm was "ahsolutEOiy 1
democratic" and that the mo
or the Fnl!cil<tll Is "The mot!
country n1ust noi. bp. lgnor1Jd 1
conquer(<d." He Quoted Mm1
liul--wbi'U tile shef'j) lead '
shephe!·d~. wlwn the soldiers <.
condut't a c:uur>&tgn bettt>r til
techlliclllly trained officers w,.
Sllllora cun conl!nand a l11ttt
ship In ncrton, lbf.n dt>tUf)Ctl
will be a 11uccess.
•ro Moerow or to Jlomu, 1
people or tlut worhl must tm·n j
ll'adersbip, n~;serteil thtl Mur1
liOCiologlst. Q( the two aJtm"l
tiW.!S, 1'r0f1'8110r Lowy chose no
as thtJ city offt>rhiO: tbe aolutl
for our nattonal and iotematlm
}l!'oblems. He ~hawed that t
}~asci~LI rO!lfl•Sented the
mill+
class.
After "l'P!ulin:,; n quotation L!
deruOC'ra<'~· llrul fa !led ln the L
lted Stal•>s, the speaker dec!&!
lhat tbt" statement was "lli
tully true."
"B11t what do"s the raUl
k.no:w OJ" cu ro about dt.t[JfiJ!:It>!
and the moratorium?" asked )
Lowry a.a h1> w~nt on to eXJilll
tbat he usl:'d the- term, "rahbh
ad\'lsedl)·.

"The worM today n•'i'dl! no•dod·
gel'!!; Jt need!! no slaclu·rs, _uu
cheder&, but as tile world Is d;.,..
pending on the ruuog !lCD<'ratlon
it neetla young me11 flotld women
who a.rP guided by the Christian
taillt," declared Dr. J Ohn W. C'arr,
d<.Jan or ~\I ITUY State Collllgc, In
an addre~s to the chaiJ{'l Otsllt'JJIbly Monday, J anuary 11.
D1·. Carr Rd\-lijed the stndl:'nt&
ot four c+•rtaln coursea to be offered dnrlng the sp!"IJJp; semeeulr
relating tile llllJlOI"tance.s or tilcl!e
COUnlet\ tO yoUng 1\COjl\e Of today, those 'who are to btl W~JU !nformtld and are to liave a broadl.'r
knowh•d!>te or our world"a atfo.Jrs.
The coursE.>s discussed by Dr. Carr
w-ere: Economics 217: l'hllo~o~
pity of Etbics: 201: HlHlory or
Phllosopliy %02; and Hi~torr 2Z2, Meet Is Postponed
Until January
Am~rlcan }"orelgo Re\aUons.
.Ace(wdlnA" to the. dean, Uu1 eoiThe
meellng- ·ot 1M- "t:
OHI•rs 1!17 dlftl>r('lll COUl">let;. +':'umll.tades
Frn:ncals
Club
ulso ~:~tutod 111u.t 14 claii~•Js nn• ~turray l:itute Co!Jt•:.;s Wftlj J!Of
being taught in one course.
until January 19.
I•i.ans for the IH'Ogram did n
luala-la.tl.ze In t!m•, ror a progra
to be r;-lven Tuet~day uwrnln
t

-----

Sock and Buskin
H ld T 0
·o 0
ry uts
Early Next Mior1tb

.

'·

wI L.·K-..I.Ns·0 N;·s·-

lito j!U\'{l five caUS('H or wnr.
l'irst, t11e systom or accrct a.l-

TrroutB ror the sel~<'tlon
1ia.nce9 In which ppople know new membt'rs will 118 held
notbillg or wllat is golng on;
In Fehrullry by tho
ond, nlilitarislll; third. pressure Buskin Club, honorary d
or the popu\atioo: fourth, dang:erl:::::·:~ln~olr Mnrray l:'tate Coilttl'e,
or lhe tJrell&, and firth, economic It
to H. n. Chrh11nan,
hnperlaliam, a desire to make
J,Jresldent ot the

•

So~'~k:~:~~~ ~ S~=;~~~~

'·'"' •·! Iff=:~
DR

"Nobody wins a war
mone)·.
the cost ill mucb grualPr
ruh•nnta!;"es !lfler tht: war,"'
grou]JIO.
Each ;l:rOnp
•
•
•
stated. "P1•aca treaUe~~ arE.> n~: I:::~~. a ouc·act vlay b~fon•
fair hl:'enuse t.her are- forced ·
A ef'rtaln numbE-r of
Physician
the d+•ri.'at('d Coe."
piicanu.: showing suft"u<o~l •~•;•':,;:·~~
In conclusion he pointed
matte ubillty w.ill lle 11.
East Main Street
thut "Lt Ia the duly or all
nJPmb,;r~ by a popular
East of Bank of Mu~ray
to adopt Qhrtsthm attltud1.1s
lhe Ol"gD.nlzatlon.
aid in ellmiltatlng thtt! srest
Befon· a . ~>tudo.nt co.n,~,:,~?,:::~~ ~~
Office Hours 9 to 3
JJ!Ic:ht from aocietr. TJ\
member ha ntust have
ing ChrlJ,l as an example Lilla
St'nwsh·r ol work
Office Phone D5
be dona.
and lla,·e a sta.tJdln• of I
Home Phone 320

1

L D HALE

Ill

Spiceland-Dawson
A W£<ddlng whleh wu of much

to th~!r umny friends
was 110Jemnh::ed Cht·iBtma.a Day
when Mlbs Cl1rlstlne ~Jllet>land,
rol'lner r.tudent of Murray State
Colle~e. and Henry Dawson
married t1t l.lnton, Ky., by the
Reverelul !\lr. Wood, 1\l!.!!tol" or
the Mcthodil>t Church ot Lha.t
{llU.Cl'.
Tb.-, H.ltf.•ndauta Wl'rt' Misses
Elalne Ahal't and
Ht>!eu
It.
S!llce!und , nieces of the bride,
anll )Jif!s Mary1 Cornelia Tucker.
and :\fessr~. Amos Acree and
Etmo fil!brey.
A luucll was ~u1·vrd at U:lu
home of the bride'!! tuottwr, M111.
'Gtorlrude StJlcela.nd, bufonl tlle
weddinp:,
Alter lhtt tlll"l.'TIIOny,
lbe w-t-ddlng party went to thu
hou1e of tho groum's l>&rPnts.
:\l.r. anti .'rln1, T. A. Dawson,
whPI'tl a dinner was storV(<d.
Tht, hrlde waa atti red Jn a
m1v~· b\UIJ crepe tonllemhl;:, with
a.CCilt.sorie~ to 1\llt.lclt.
SIJe has
boon tt•uching In !=itewart County
for scl'eJ! years. She Ill 11. grl'l.d·
u&tc of Dover Higb School, and
hilS tltt<mdhl ~ll)rray St1"::,•;,~b;;,.
leJ;Il, wlwre she wns a u 1
of tin: .\Uenlan Soc!et}' and l..atin
Club. };ho HIUI ah:o
alllmded
Austin Peay Normal, Clurkaville,

START ASAVINGS ACCOUNT

lnlt'rc~t

$100.00 pays you $6.00 per yeat".
$200.00 pays you $12.00 }lei' yea r.
$500.00 pays you ~15.00 per year.
$1,000.00 pays you $60.00 per yeur.
--ORt--

$3.00 per month pays you $500.00 in 108 mo.
$6.00 per month pays you $1,000.00 in 108 mo.
$12.00 pe t· month paylii you ::;2,000.00 in 108 mo.
$15.00 per month pays you $2,500.00 in 108 mo.
$18.00 per month PJlYS you $3,000.00 in 108 mo.
You can save 60c to $30.00 per month.
Save the Systematic W a y with the

YOUNG MEN'S BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION
INCOHI'OHATED I~ 1!193
T. P. SMITH, l're6ldent
J. H. DENJAMIN, Secreuu·y
lt. E. JOHNSTON, Vice President IUld Attorney

1 11

DII U:t'TOTI.S :

J. 1·'. Wlll!on, G. T. Elliott, L. ~. Shuw. J. it. ;llurro11o·,
w. T. vaughan, C. L. Dow,lr, C. 0. Wyutt,
T, P. !:>mith, J, H. BcnJwui!L

Tcuu.

The groom \,; al~o tL l<lacher.
Re Is n ~raduatt: 1.1! Hog!•r'i
-HI~;IL ~cb.oul , Linton, Ky., 11.utl
hal! lltl•.•nded Dowllll!t" ~irueo Col·
I• O;C. Arter their belwctla (!}Ol<l.'.
both .\lr. and Mn;. Daw11oo will
mal\(! U1t-lt lu,une in
llowllng
Oret'H where Mr. Dawson will
l"8hUIIl~ his tf{Uditb.

OPPlCll
111

Weat Broadway, Mayfie ld,

K e ntucky

PHONE 79
Write or Phone u:r--We will be glad to explain
our plan

''

D isplay
Miss Gwendolyn Haynes Will Presetzl
DR. HUME SPEAKS furul"}P•-a•sed
~arn byIsM1ller
.
IDSTORIAN GIVES
DRAMA STUDENTS Counties
SCHOOL
GROUPS
Work of Schools
Students of T.-ain ing and City S chools
OFFER 'ICEBOUND'
HOLD MEETINGS in Christmas Ca1·o/ Concert Decelllher 13 ON ORAL HEALTH " " '"""· ·'''"'"' ""'I WILSONIAN TALK
1

Swlo;hl'l'

Dil'l'rt'l

Cllven Ita C'ulelul'
Awlltorlmn.

P ln'

t:du<'ation:il nldlJI!' or nrl ant\
rn.Jt.·manllhiJI or tlw ~tull~:niA
or t)lfl ('0\lntl>'!'! or thfl rirst diH•
trlrt werr> nn tlilmlny durin~ \lH·
'"'~<.~ion or thr F'!rst D!~lrlrtt EU\tCil.Uon As'loclatlon Friday und
!-in\lll'd3)", Xov~·mlx•r 27 and 21!,
In Llle llll!·ral nns bulhlln:t or the
1\hm·:~y RtatP College. Sllf•L W.
J. Cnplin¥l'l', dirBctor or ll1e 1\lurI'UY City f.Chools anti. till" Train·
In >" ~ehool Wll!l in ch;;.rg,.. or thf'
rxltlbiL".
The exhibits W('r(l l'xrl'lllflnt ~'!<·
ample~ or
the work o[ tltf'
U!o.Cherll autl rtuiJilR ot lhe dialriet. Tht> varif'ty was wide ns
to subject!' anti. many 11howed
orlginaUty and Ingenuity or conlltt·ncUon,
Possibly thl" moAt attrllCtiVe
f'Xllibit W!l~> !l homl" buildln::Jlrojeet hy the pupils or tbe
grl.l_de <lf i.hf' Arcadia school in
I'aduco.h.
'fllP. minlntnre home
was cou~otrllrtl>d by the boys and
furniRlied
l>Y the
~Iris.
hOU!Ie '\l•n!! !he old En~li!!h
:111d lt/1 cunstructlon 1•roved
htgh dtJJIT1.1E' or workmanship.
The-rn W!'l'•' TJrojeet.~ on
langua.geK, OrorgP
matltf'ma.UcR and aiAO a
od
comml'r('lal
exhi!Jits.
I!(O:loioJ;;"icnl collection or Prot
ll. \loser, Ahtrray, wns on
In the Mur1·n.y display.
No pri7.Pa were o!Ter('d.

f<'or ltH'
fourth
con:;ecuth·p
lla•. 10. 'I'. ll h-ks AddrP<:sP<; H lp, h
l'P.nr TIH~R GwMdo\yn Rayne~ will
l'lrhMI Tf'nci a PI'~ ot
nrf!M>nT tl1e hoys and ~ll'IA ar th•·
"'· n. 1-J, "·
Training- nml city Rehoolll !11 a
The HIH1 1->chool
anti
thl' r•tol!fllnl or Chri!l:tffiP!I t':lrols Sunf:Jr>mentary ~cbool ti"'~JIU'ImfnlK d:ly nftf>rnoon, DfiCI•mb .. r 1:1, :•t
of the r,'it·st. Dlslrirt l::durn.t ion 3::10 o'!'lork in illl" :lU1lltorllu11 ur
A~Rociu.Uon held thf'h' RP,<.Rion~ Mn1·ray ~inw Cnllt>.t•.
RPna.raiP. Friday nllNnoon.
c. Every Aradf> ot the> Trnlnlng
A. Horn Will!. chairman or tho SchotJI will bl' U>JI~PNentPrl In tht'
High Srhoo\ section :and :O.IIA~ rhoru~> of :;on vo>c~'ll whleb will
lncltule till' City
Hltllt
Ada '1'. Hl~;;~inll, or Pndur.nlt, niRo
fokhool voca!J.~tM. Ooy~ a.nll ~!rill
chairman or the ta.tt~>r.
Dr. c. T. Hick~. h£•!ld or the .:lee club>! and cllorusf'l!l or hofh
dt~parlmf'nL
of
thf'- schools will give sp'"Cia.\ nurtl:<.turray ~tatP Colleg(', ndtlreAAed bf'N'.
'l'ho enrol:<~, whieh wPre origlthe hiph ~choot teachPrs on thf'
~Uhject , " Getting t he Values out nated bNween tilt' t>lf!Vf:nth O.l'\d
twelfth cPhturies, e~mnplify thr·
ot Extra-Cirrleuln.~".
"Anothrr I)Pflnitlon or F.<~Urtl.- RPiril of the angPI!! whl'n th~>)·
Uon", waR thf' J!.Ubjf'Ct or A. I.. hf!fsldpd thf' birth or Chrle~ ovf'r
Penhody Collf'~e, NaRli- 1900 years ago. Somf! ol th!"!!b
a 11 addres 11 to the high ramUJar old carol~ will he 1111n~
):troup. "Educallon 111 the aJJ d othE~l'l:l le~s f11Dlilla.r wh!el1
of nH!an l n~a and rela- a re U11ed b}· large t!horal Rorieqtated Ute teacher. tleA. but nil tf'lllng of tht> RJ•Irit
''To bf' t>durated !~o to comfitt!- or ~neE> nnd good will.
The ata~o:e dPcoraUolllr and .set·
nil mcanlngs anti. relnllon~
These are lon vasl, com- tln,~> 1s 1n char~P of MIRR Mnttt~>
/lubtle tvPr
to
bt' Lou Lockwood. The collf'gP orby an)' man.
'fhere- tht"tttra., under the dlrt·etli;m of
man can l!ver he edu- Prot But>ll Agey. v.-111 aceom~.>any
!I..L Uu•s;t
a 11 y complete and ultl- eome of tba nuwben.
UnH:!R Mls11 Jennett£~ Bryon
ot
11enHe ot the wo,d.
are accumulallve, Mayfif'ld, Ky., will lll:! at tht!
gather depth and breadth aa piano.
Mies Haynes is supervisor of
~!fort wwa rd the discovery
music of the Murray Clly :':'ehool11
meanings It~ ea1·riE'tl on. 1'he
and t ile Training MChool.
~JPE'a:kl~r I~::;~, dNllOCrn.cy lln.ll gathered
The ent11•e _progr:un (ol\ows:
'told or meanings within a
a. The
Golden
Carol-0111
So willto all
Or ~~:~.~"'~
Dr. Htr!wrt Drennon,
meanings
those term!."
who EnJ:"Ii811: b. Christmas H Ymn-

drama cln.•a
~t\Hlt·nr..<~,
"nd~;~r the dll·•'elion nf Mllu; t:'IoronC!i' SwiAhl?r, prPal'lltf'tl "let•·
bound" by Ow.-.n Davl!! Tu"~(luy
a·venlng at R o·clock In th~ Murray State Collegf' ll.Udltorlum.
The eoll".l:'f' orchestra. directc·tl
by Prof. Duf'll Ag£'y, gnve the
following numbet!! tu~twl'en and
urtcr ncUI. "Thto Twillr-ht Hour"
(Overturl<)
lty
F..
Roetlyer;
"llla(''k. Eyn" lly Ra.rHck :mel
Stone;
'''Fjnc•.9tn." by ~n.mue>la
nnd Whit!? Cutt: unrl "llohn. 01"
by M. L. Lake.
"Icebound" COnl'iHlNl or thrl'e
acts,
with
the &'l.mn
scene
thl'Oul!:hout, ehnn~lnA 11\o t.imc
or year wiUI two monlhR b!'IW!'f'll.
'l'hJs was one or the hP"l tllD.Yfl
&:IVI"n by till> dralllll claa~~. Tlw
nl'tors anti actres!IP-& Wf're well
trained nnd en'lclent Rtnden!IJ.
'rhOfll" PCI'~Oilll WhO lOok pnrt
.wrre: Fran\; Hills, .Mtlrl'lt)', ,Ky.;
0. V. Tubbs. Ann Herron, lfalel,
.Ky.; Mal'i.lJa Wilh'On, Paducah.
]{y.; Edt1t1. Tarry, Murray, Ky.;
Jessie Moore, Sharon, Tellll.;
Ho\mea Ellis, Murray; Ssm Jones,
Hazel: T&JJi('y Dlatk, .Farmln~;
ton, K,Y.;
!:ially :\fae Warren.
DeUs,
Tenn.: E$telle
Parker,
Henth, Ky.; Rogers l'orter, HQtJ~
klnsvllle. Ky.: Bloi8l'l Kestereon, PariR, Tenn.;
EJI7.ah~tlt
Kendall and Ann.a Rarclay, Dul~
lin , Ky.; Ethel Pondon, KE'vll,
.Ky.
the English depll.rtment
rny State College, addressed_
Ch.-lot\oo A'"oc\o\\on "ondoy
Approaching Marriage
enlng, Non•mber 22, on lbe I
The

1C"''"''··

English !-lead Is
v esper

M::; I::~:,',~::0 ,'ror

h Announced

Harold Rh•oillt'r Cnl'llni~Ur, son
of W. J. Ca.plln~cr, director ot
the Murray StatfJ Collt>~e TrainIng School, will be marriPd to
MIMll 1\Uidrrd Dt;n·ol't, daur;hlln
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Van
Dervort ur Colurubtw. Ohio, on
Pt·Jday, :O.•ct•mber 25. at
thf'o
home of llllSA Vau D~·n·ort's sis
ter. M.rs. l.ouls E. White, ot
Columbus.
TbG bride-elect ie u ~radnate
of North High School, Columbus
and
formerly attended
Ohio
State Unlnr!:dlY. ShE! wns al!!o
f'nrolled at
the nice Theatre
::;;rhool or BO!!too. MM~·.
Mr. Capllngt'r iH lnatrnctor in
physics nt Tih!"hman High &boo!,
.Padutah, Whf>fe the ('OUPIP .,.,-111
rnsideHP I~ a
ll'nld\lale or
l{pntuck)' Stntfl aud has takfln
work on his mnstl'lr:s d~>gree at
Ohio Statr. HI.' i~; a mPmiler or
thf' Alpha Tau Omt!gn fraternit)'.
The marriage will take place
on Chrlshunij da.y, w\1Lch 1:, the
forty-second weddln~ arutlvei"!!D.rv
n! Miaa Van Ol•rvort's parenil!. ·
The ceremony of ma1·rlage w11\
bf' performed by Dr. Wifll11m
Oxley ThomtlSOn.

Only Two Weeks

lleflned

\\'ben the College New!l went
to press Sswrday morning, no
announcement had
been made
concerning the elect!Olt or Lho
l932 roolba\1 captain nt Munay_

WILKINSON'S
Sanitary Barber Shop

a.-. Away In a \lallgN-Lullwr,
written for his chilllrf,n: b. SinK
YP Chlldrf'I!-Bolwmlan Carol.
l'rirn.Jlry Chorus.
Shepbtrds In
thf' Hu11b of
N\~tht O'Hara.
!Joys' nnd
CHriR' Chorus.
Tiring n Torch, J('nni'UO', l~a
bPIJa l;'rr11rh, 12th Ct>ntury.
Training ar'l cur ~t'hool ~"x·
letteR.
a- carol ·nr lhl' Flow(!r~DM
Qut>rcy:
b. ChantnnR,
Hergl'n<,
R~l,
No~:l-D~>RIIneon
Carol;
f'_ RIO!! Out. Yo> l.lf'llll-BOIIemlan
Carol.
0 L!Uh' Town or R•·Jhlelu•mSt"venH. C'horuo nnd Attdlenc(•,
nct!nmpanlt.>d lty tho· College Orrheslrn, \tl>~& B}·ron nt the !llano.
Glorle (Berger.~, nour qui eette
f~?ls!)
- Ohl
l·'rt.'OC.h.
Mhe(l
ChoruR, City ~chool.
Oood King Wenc~Jru>--Tratlltiona!.
Boys' Choruses. Tratntng and City Sohooh•.
Cantlqne de Noel Adam.
Boys' nnrl Girls' Chorus, MIR~
Byron ILl !ltP plano,
Silent Ni~ht---GrubPr.
F.u11rt>
Cllorus.

tlwi :;:':C;;;;:;';;':':o':;:;:'=:;:;:';::;::==~:=::=:;:::==:=:o=:==:o:;:::c;::';";'

De. Ro\h St'""· \On\mo\ly
Cincinnati, addrefl!led the ele-

RICHMOND GIVES SOCK AND BUSKIN
SCHOOL PROGRAM TO PRESENT PLAY

J<'et, "illl11.n As a 'I'nith·Reeker". 1"'"'"'" department on
"Thf'
Mtec \he aud"uo• hod
El•meotocy R<hool". •'The
''1-IIs Way With 1.')11-'C",
~ehoo l Is organized around
Leslie Pu~nam, YOICI'
the Intentions or chlldrt'n
to ~nperlnt f'n llf'lti of P·ubllt' ln Fitnu·~ "Til~;> l kiH' I' l!~>ml" W ill Be ( ;!H'll
!"'d in prayer. MlhR Louise
lt'arn and not aro~tnd the lnten·
t lon Dt>ll n•rs Add n.""~ DnrinA:
u~ nuuu.atlc
('hlb on
read the scrlpturt> II'S~;Oo from
tlons or the teacher to teach.''
Edu cation .lleet
,,a nnal')· 1 :!.
third cha11ter of Provet·bs.
Imagination, Ideas before
Miss Tbyra Creekmur,
stuUent ce!ecUoo or
Richmond, !J\IP(·rJ ameR H
"The Dover Road". b)' A. A.
or the colle~t:, !IB.ng a solo, ac·
longer clabs J)erlod~. int.endent of J)Ublle lnetructlon· Milne, will be glve1t on Jaonnr.r
r.ompuniE'd by Mills Susan Wyfreedom for the crea:Uve elect or Kt'ntuck~·. J:rave to the 12 by thfl Sc~k and nu~kin Club
or Ute cblld, were el&- teacheu or the first. dl11trict eon· of ~urray State ColleKe, aecord-!'-Tler n Sf'COnd aOllf!', "lf
meni.s that !be speak!'r pointed vened In the auditorium or the ln~t to R. JJ. Chrisman or Ht'nry,
Heal't KPeps Righl", the meet·
out that n. ~ood tencher must Murray Stale College, o. brlPf, Tenn., preRldent of the club.
ln!f wah di6mlssecl by EugeM
concrete progrn:m or Pducatlon in
observe.
Miss Plorence :"'vdsher, of the
Mabry.
"Many changes are LaKing an a d dn'!IH on "Education In dramatic dei1artment or thll coiIn
schools
but
Lbese Kl!ntucky" Saturday morn1nJ: at IPl!;e, 11!1 dlr~tlng thl" produeUon.
~'"''g'" are not. alway& based on 10 o'cloek.
Preparations lor vreaenung the
Superintendent Richmond .gavf't piny were made and the leading
DhiJOI,ophy," ahe artirmed.
Dl'. J oJJathan Rlgdoo, Central a summary of ed ucation In Kf'n~ characters eelected were Charle~,:
Norma1 College, Danville, Ind., t ucky Jo the past an d rouowed W hitman, Pn:ducah, Mary Belle
on "SpokeJJ English" In thli> with a definition of pre~Pnt Clark, Mayrleld, Paul Perdue,
the Elemf'i'ltar)· School section. educational needa in the statf'. Murray,
Annlf' Lf'l.'
Paschall,
' 'nrsif.) lkba.1er Dcl h l' r~ A dtlrt>"~ He emphallited postUrt', brea- H e ernpbaqzed that the Pl"ftff
Puryear, Tenn., and r.. IJ. Chrl~
111 ('IWI<ill-ll.ll AAArn'IIUiom
rtna
n
clal
crisis
w
n!l
a
teet~
thlnll:. quality or 'tolce, and man·
man.
1\l l-eting.
time In sehool Rlfalr!! nnd ltl'Prrrc!
l'ra.
'rhll Jlrl'~ldenL gave a talk on
Orficera tor the elementary de- that If education could hold Hs
"It I~
hPtter to try to do partment elected tor tho coming own In a time like this, such "What Otht>r College~ and Unl·
somethln.ec nnd ran than lo make )·ear were: Mrs. L. Smith, "l1ay- would be !he f!nE'sl sort of evi- VP.l'MitiP.a Are Dotug in Dramatno errorl nt all," stnted Glenn rleld, cbalrumn ; Mre. Clara Mc- dence to bring before the le~Cill ies." He told what other eollegea
Morrow ot
Mad\Mnvll\p, Ky., Neeley, !•'armington, vice-chair- lature that educnUon Ia able to were dqlnp; and 1\a•li' manner of
lliCtttber or the vsrait)• debating man; and Mrs. ~o~ronlt Craig, meuure UJt to the ~ttanc!arda lbey work. f'or specific examnles he
u11ed the Unlver&itlfl!! of VIrginia.
team, In a talk be!ot·e the Cbrls.- Princeton, secretary.
f'xpect.
l'iouth Carolina, Alabama, and
UaJJ A~11octauon or Murray Stale
The t>peaker defined
!levf'n
Pennf>ylvanla.
College, ~unday evening, No\•Pttl·
needs tor Kentucky education.
"The11e
schools have
made
b('J• 29.
" i~lrat, there Is n need ror better
raJ)Id progress In giving the stuTbe prof!ram for !he evening
lralned teachers; second, elemendent!;! lhe best plan the world
wall as rollowR: song, "The 'Vny
ATWELL!i lary schools require o. lart::e mea- knows and. It is our aim to do
of tb+l
Croaa Leads
Home";
sure or support than they now
lhls lor M.urray State College
ilrayer,
by Cbarlell Todd
ot
enjoy; thi rd, the activities of the
and to get all students interested
Mnllt~onvU\t>,
Ky.; vocal solo,
~tubdif>tJ•Jct tl'ustee slmuld be cur·
In dramallc appreciation," de"Op The Shore", waf> nccowpa.Tbe college women ot Murray tailed; fourth. better provision
clared Chrh,man at the concluanled by Je!Jil Dea.dlea, Wingo, Ky.; State CollegB who viijited their ahou ld be made for sareguardlng
lon or hiM speech.
talk, "The Responelblllty of Col~ homea during Thanksgl~'ing boll· school funds; firth, eq uity or
lege Gradllntes", by Glenn Mor- days were:
educational oppor tunilies ebould
row, MadUwnvllle, Ky.
MlssBs Marie Doom, Ruby Rudd, be made to edat throug)lout
The Christian Association Is Lois Bridges, Ruth Wyatt, Wllmu. varloua r egions of tile atate;
golng to dramatize l)[ckena' and Mitchel Del&w, J ane Mc- alxtb, there Is a need for ~tenll·
"Ohri!llmaa Carol" In
chapel, Adams, Louise Mtluer, Laverne Cle consolldatJon ot school disFrom his home,
"PI\grlm'e
F'rlday morning, December 18.
Kemper, Della. K. W ill iams, Rutil tricts; and aevent.h, there i.s need Rest," the body or the Rev, RlchUeckett, Anna We~:~terfleld, Louiae tor a better plan ot financing .n.rd H . Pigue, who died Sunday,
ed ucation In Kentuck)·:·
38~27
Houser, Dertha Rowland, Agatha.
November 29, WM carried on Its
Mr. Rlcl1mond mentioned the
Tackett, nuby Nelle Denslow, Per- errorts the state would wake u last journey to South Pleasant
In Robson, Katherine Perdue,
a remedy tor these needs. B e a d· Grove lor burial at 3:30 Monday
Pauline Tyree, Marie Pyle, Marvacated a plan of an efficient afternoon.
The Racers defeated the
tha. Mor rison, Alma H1nea, Mary
On tbe last day or the year,
fighters ;J8-Z7 Monday evening, Lee Wall, Donna Craven. Nancy and ef'flcienl program or ed uca- 1896, tbe Rl?\'erend Mr. Pigue pert
ion
lu
Kentuck)",
detln
ltlre
In
November 30, at. 7 o'clock In Rice, Fra.nce11 Br adley, MD.rtyne
torrued the marriage ceremony or
the J;lrl11' ~ymnaalum or Murray Moseley, Olive Lashbrook, Ruth Us f.Cope rrom th' kindergarten Dr. and Mrs. Rainey T. We1\1! or
to t hEO r> nfver&.lt)·.
State College.
Ca881dy, Nell Clark, Nell Coke,
I n conclusion he pledged tor Murte.Jo· State CollPge at New
Virgie Tyree,
Patlucah,
Is Mlldred Hopson, Ella Ma ye Scott,
the stale department of ed uca- Ro tH~ church.
cnptaln or the FirefiA"iltera, and Eva Gran t , Carolyn Smllh, MauSix or hla eight tiOna are newR·
tion tor the next four years that
Wllhemenla H arper, Paducah, Ia rine Brooluhlre, J uan ita Roberts,
paper men. They nrf' Will. PlltllIt
should
function
l'!Oiely
a•
a
('apmln of the Ro.cet"s.
Madeline Spence, Pauline Pate,
"" 'e burgh; Muncie, Pittsburgh: RobZlllf>tn Spencer, l)ortagev111e, Anna Lou H erron, Dorothy Smith· professional organization.
aeek
an
d
eollclt
your
conU d ene~ ert, Memphis; Rlehnrd, Nasbv11le;
Mo .. u.nd Katherine Myer~. Lan~ son, Oallle- Thompson, l.ois Chitand your cooperation " he tOld Paul, Houston; Syd, Murfreellen~:ter, mo. de excellent plaYS t or tenden.
boro; Marvin, New Orleans, and
the teachers.
the Racers, and Louise Edwards,
Whitten, St. Loui11.
Misses Ernestlne Turner, Ruth
Paducah, did exce1\enl playing
For 47 years Mr. Pigue ,was a
Rogers, Dorothy Droyles, Helen
tor thf' Firefighter!>.
membBr of the Methodist ConrerBennett, Ruble Smith, ~fa ry Van
'nce ot the Methodist Episcopal
Cleve, Rowena Shaw, Nannle Mae
Church, South. He tailed tlue(l
Gl)llam, Eula Mae Dumas, 1\lary
weeks a.go ror the llr8t ume to
Louise Young, M. R. Gardner,
sttend t he annnal conference,
Bertha Row land, Sheila Mh:ell,
(Con tinued From Page 1)
Born rtear Ruaaelh·llle, Ky., he
Fr~ncea Hensler, Margaret B efProt, H arper Gatton, Madlson\.y' P>Othoc Bba w, Poll y Tow n· ville, Ky., g'8.ve t he last formal held pastorates tleo.r West Kensend, r. Bondurant, Tylene Gray, .addre.Hfl of the Frldny mornlog tucky anU West Tennessee. Ilia
Dorothy Murray, Mllurlne Bullock, session on "Our Added Re!lponsf- dBa th was attribUted to complieat lons and hea l't trouble.
Aona Dacklo>·. Evo \yn
A'·cn•·
""
blilty." The speakPr quoted trom
thy, Winnie Orr, Syh1a Standt, a survey made of 10.000 hig h
E\'a Beach, Evan e.nd AdPllne scboo\ atuden ts In three statPS ot
Homra, Kitty Crou, Lyda BloW, what the boys a nd glrla w e re
Adrlenne Clark, Martha Prather,
Doris McNeill.
thinking about. They were: vocation, mo ra lity, r eligion, atbletM\''" •lactha and DocotbJ• Ed· ics, "thil and t h a t ," ,,ersonal ar~
Clanton Boyd, ~oport$ editor ot
wards, VlrgnUa Fish er, Anna Lee fairs, and art a n d muslo.
the College News, lta.s been
ebose11 to represent the club at
tbe Ohio Valley lntematlonal Re••
abeth Eva Fisher , Elizabeth Plum""" ""
..
lations Conference which will
lee, El!Bie Dunn, llee Smitll, Susan
meet at Miami Unlvenlty, Oxford,
Wyman, I no J o Pace, Betty Shem- a r ithmetic to tbe boys a~d girls.
H e concl uded wi th a v!gorou11 at- Oh io, on December 11-12.
we \\ , J u \1a
H am moe k T b e 1m a
According
to Prot. W. M.
tac k up on c ommu nis m.
Cann on, Da.l t ye Cleveland, Vir- I ~;i:;,~;:§::;"'='"';i::'"';~":':"':l''T Caudill, faculty sponsor ot the
gin!& Rya n , Frances Biehon , Lucy l 'rrene Edwa rds, J oy Adams, E:l: elub, this will be the first time
A. Brooks, Pansy Boswel l, Gwena B rown , Sara V. Allbritte11, Lucille that Murray State bas bad a
Wyman, Louise Scott, Sara. Price, Bucy, J aney DosilllL, Aline H~rri&, representative to attend on& or
Gladys Tow n aend , Ola dys W ord, Mary McNeeley, Emily Ctlt ten - thel!a eonterances, however, the
Martha A. W ilson, L illia n Calli- d en , Lou lae McDonald, Ed na W or ld's Atralr Club bas been a
cotl, Sue Carrigan, Evelyn Poole, ROBil, Leola G ood !~, Irene E d- m ember of the International Club
Estelle Parker, VtrglnJa Austin , wa r da, Miriam H a rgrove, J e!klle Relation~; Conference since i t was
RebBCCa W inslow, JuanitA Luther, J ohnston, and Willis Orr.
or;anh:ed at the college in 1925.

MORROW SPEAKS I
TO VESPER GROUP

HALL

R. H . Pigue Dies at
"Pilgrim's Rest"

R acers Win
Over I ?ire,figlltet·s I

F. D. E. A. Opens
With Program by
Band of Murray

We Don't Know
Where Mom is
But we have POP
Right on lee
-

~<'hool.

HEARD

TiiPre art! only two wef'ks until
Christmas vacation. Thh~ !lhOrt
time can ba wa~ted or well-spent.
1! all depend& on Lhe ~tudents.
Everybody feels better and he
geta more artunl hap11iness out
ot &chool It he stu'II!es and makt\8
good grades. Th~:~re le 11. certn.ln
tee\lng of sa.tlatacllon in goinb
to a class when you know ~·our
li.'880n.
'V'hy not ~>tudy Uutse n~trt few
tln.J-'8 anU sou how it reel;~ to
makB good grades? St:e bow tt
fl.!els to know something 110
el!;e ln the c1as.a knowa.
Try
atudylng just one day and you
will study the ne;o..i.

Second Door from
Capitol Theatre

them,"

PraPtorlnf!, 1 r.tlt C•'nlury. Doy'•
11.1111 Olrl~> Chorus.
Joy
to till'
Worlt!.-Hand~,>).
1'1horu" null Andlf'nrr·, nceompnnh•tl. hy thl• CoH .. Kr Orclw!ltru.
"Iss Byrnr1 <ll tlw IJiuno.
ChrllltU\:<! Grl'•~tlng-Dr. r.alnl')
'!'. WP.Jll!.
TJ,r
Illll!'l or TII'thle.hemMoorf>.
~lhed ChoruR, Training

AT-

AMBROSE TEA ROOM
Where the

BEST IS GIVEN TO STUDENTS
AND FACULTY

Clanton Boyd To
Represent A f f a i r
Club in Ohio Meet

~e:~~· ~~~~. ~~:~e:{l;;;,bl~~W~~ t,"h'aTn:~.~~,~~: :•,,n:g;;,,e~'~':,l·.!,ot ~w•'•;•;

fll*<'i::o.ll:~
of llw c·niLP\1 SU\tt'~
' .\shca·art
ll' 1> n I I " I ;\dllf'f'<,~l'" l'llbli~ HpaJth ~PrVi<'"• an1\ mo.ny roaonr. (4. t'.
other lcXfWI'L~ lt"!Hiily U)ll\I'(Nt'!l
~11111Pn t 11ml.v In C'h:lJit'l
o .. ••(;n,'f'Himent." on
thoi' pl~n11 or T'T·or. J. ~- l'Hlhm,
Ht>ro•m!M>r !1.
'\irn't'llllll'r 17.

J.rmb\ lllo•

''Df·lltal H..;lill. WI!! the J;Ubji:Ct or Hr. Hmnf' or the di•pnt·t·
hlPnt oi oral !'UI';.;t•ry of the tJHiVP.r!litY or Lonl;jvJlil•, Loulo.vllll',
Ky., In an
addr~.'11
Tlmr~du.y
rtlornin~. DPC'f'tnfwr ;!. at Murray
Htntfl
Collegt>.
lk•
C-ll:plalnctl
thtt hPnlt't was thfl mo~t lmPOl'lnut Jtn"t oi O.TtY one's Ur••.
Pror. Price Do~-Jt•, hPatl. or
ltiU!!It'
d"ttartntent or
\fnrr11y
~tntfl Cllllf>g~. !I'd rhc andienel" In
.~ingln~,
"Otwanl Chrl!!Unn ~ol
diel'S," :\frii. H. C:. Aaron O.l'·
('{}Jn]Jnnird n1 the plano.
Or_ Hnuw ~aid 1i1S.l 90 t1er ('lllll
ot •~
do nut know how
11'h:. 10 lutve a ch•an
mou,l!
te!'llll.
Tht->re bus
t>Pfln fivP million tlollaJ'H spent
hl N1>w York to IH'rVrni rillh ol'
men.u, chN·.~··· err.
lit• also .~tutH1 ttuu !In JJt'r Cf'nt
of lht· dln<•asetL. 111 rho linitt·d
KtulP.R ('Ot!ld ])('! tl•(iCPd from J,:l'1rlllft
tltal •·nl••r thrnu.(\\ tht> mourh
and nQ>W. und that rlw oh•·r I 0
11er ctnl ur the Pt'Ottle \\ill rrom
nutomohllt• ucrldl'nt>~ and ottwr
LOUI'C('>I,
I'IW[Il<' who havo-t J!.Ood levth
nre healUty, are alwa.)·s ha~l'Y
and can do their work much twtteJ;.
On lhi• oLhPr hnnd,
th"
!JI"OJ•I~ who
1\a\·~1 ch>l)ayed tMtl\
are Rlckly and ean not do their
work ~;nrrlclent.
In
hi!! l:tl!t
sto.tmttl;'nt he sho.,·ed that a clean
n1outl1 noel Clean ie<•lh would add
!0 YP!Ir~ Lo anyonli''M lire.
Dr. l:lu~ll !'.1cEJt•ath or Mnnuy,
lntroduetod
thf' t<Peaker,
lo1·.
Hume, and otllOr nwn ot
ville, Ky,. Dr. ~'rt>d ,\lil\l!r,
dent of Kentucky Denta~::·~!~;~
atlon" ancl llr. 'fhomu.~·
Loui!wllle.
Dr. 1·', E.
and Dt·. B. \·'. UerQ WPre
present.

liloU!\

of

mt•ot

of

tbP.

tt>;t)C.UltUtt:

.\fnrr.ty

:-:wt...

dO)Jlll't·
Colli·~".

Prot C, C. _\~lwrnrt, !r.!'ltructor
thu tuJililclll :wl<·nCf' di'JI:\rtmont of \tunay Htnt•- Co\J(•g.,,
a,ppro'!IUUl\1'\}"
400
tltltlrP~Rril
IU('lUbt'l'S uf ilie 'VIIROlllan ~oelety on thH BnbJf'ct of ''GovPrnmenl" nt thl' r<'l[Hinr mePtln&:
In thr nud\t(lrl\un, 'fuehday, Novt~mJwr 17.
OUu·l' pnr~ or tin·
J!rogrn.m wl'rf': a voeol ~olo IJ}'
Loren P~unam, o. piano NOlo by
JPS!l Rf•ndlt"S, and a cornet 1010
hy non l'ltJlll»l.
Prnf~J~~or
.-\altrrRft. discus~~d
thl' t'<'tli~lr\llution ur Cnn~:f'l!MI,
He aim) derlarPd Uull C!'o'i'I'Y fit<tdent In college and elsewhtol'C
should Htlte un fntl>resL In thto
p:-ovl1rttm"IH of o11r countl'Y 11.11d
stat"' l·'\nnlly tht• ~lll'llkllr rxlllained to l1i11 allllh•uce the or!·
~~~ of th<' naml! or lhf' Wllsonlnn
~ocie1y,
It wa!l nnml'd In honoa·
or the !11i" Pr.-t.hh·nt Wil>'lo.n.
J.(n•Pn Pnlnam. whn nr•·SI•nLCd
the \ltUtlt:\1 numlwt·~. \.~ a !t'cihmau In college uml a m('htlwr of
the utPn'» quanoJt.
Jl'lllll ll•!adles. fol'll\t-r ,·tc~?-}H'P~I
tli'nt or !lu• Wtl~onlan SoC'IItty,
~ntertu.lnt·d tile au\llence I>Y play·
In~; ''TI\e World Will He Hl!aVPll
to ~It:."' He a.iP.o fllayed a 11hort
ent'ourro numli<:r.
Don Phll!pl>, u rt~hman frQilt
DePatur, ill., cluaed tllt> J>l'OI!;rnm
by pinyin~; two f'ornt•t solos. l'hil··
Ips won lth:h honor .. In both tho
11tat~ !l! Hllnols eont.r;;t ami Na·
Honal I<Uilt!'~t Ju~l ycll.J' in h\11
o.hll!l.y 1w a cortwtl!ll.
Ht• Is!
a lllf!lllhPr of the colil·:;e hantl
and Kf'nt.ucky ~tomPNR,
Mra. llab' GdLi)IO COI111f'T. in•
P.tructor in tlu• mu~ll· dep:;~.n
nwnt, a~"omll!Hlictl tl1o -yocali.~t
o.iJ!'I conwtlst In Uwlr aelectlnns.
GJ.a y Co-p~·lo.nd. Wilsonian
president. announef'll that .toe
Englll•h and -hill 'W'H!:Wta.n Orclw~tra woulcl 11lay M th!." nt'--'1
meedn~t ot the I!Of"i~>tr.

for a tlairy harn ~>.n•l milk l!OU'If' in

whicl1 Is now undN ronstructlon

on !hi' Cnllt'!ge

by

l'rore~or

~l'OIIt

Parm ownNI

PullPn.

Wl1en com!Jletod, thlR

b~rn

will

C'Onsh.t of u milk housl', a niJ;ht
11hed, a '*rooming room, n hot·
tllng room, a I'Oolll for !ltudent!l
to ob!IE'rVfl thrOul!'h j!:]U~!'. wn.ll~
what ifl bf'inli.. dmH• In the onwr

roo111s, nnd a

loft and silo to
in. It ha!! room
to ttl.ke tourc of 25 cOW!! and 111
H'iehllrlrally ('OnRtrurtNl.
ProfPSHOt Pull·n hu 17 cow~
ut J)tP~f'nt and .IUPIJiit>s a largP
[lart or lhf' mil}.: ror tht~ city.
He !ntPndH to ~~~" til~ !arm and
Uuilllin~.; Ill< a l•ll!!l~ for a \ar;z(•
pllrl ur l1IA leachht!·

stm··· thfl

rora~e

--

IRVIN COBB CLUB
PLANS BANQUET
IUtd Hnnrod,;, \ l lllfli.'I1J,
i tt'l'<'iw ('!•[tld~m nn

l~tlW(lNIII

The· 1rYin Cobb Wrltera Cluh
of Mul'tny state Colle!!" bas rul(·d
to dismlss nntiJ.tnatlcnlly n ffif'Ul·
ber again11t who111 1hrt>e (!.hGl'!l<'l'll
are rec.ordtod,
aC~.•o·,·,IJnR.
to 11
decblon a.d011ted by tht3 c\11h a!
ll$ rp~ular mellilng: In lilt' Hhrnry T\t~Rday nfl<•rnoun, I)C>('elll\Jc,r 1. 111 I'> o'cio<'k.
•nmrlltun
Taylor. c .. nlral Cit}•, pri?Jdi\Pnt,
led ia lhl'l d!BCUMI>ion ,
W. D.
COl bron~:hl llfl lllnntt lor a chth
lbanttUt•l which nwt with th1• nw
iii'OV<~.l Oi' ull tlw mNnber!l.
To b" !•E'illlltated aflflr dillmember lllll'll have the
vote , or the l'ntlr"
m.ceelng
date wa11
to 5 o·eloi'K Monday In·
or Tue~day a.t tht> ~11111e
hour- TJ1e la!!t meeting llf'fOrP
the Cllrlhtmas holldan wlll lw
Mlel! Gllld)'ll Chlldl'PSS, daogl>·lheld Deeember u_
lBr or Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
Tbomn11 F~olwurtl.~ and Hnntf'r
rei!R, HPath, liy., who
Mayfl£-11.1,
prm!ent~·tl
ousJy Injured In an
pOPms or tltf'lr own <'omaccident, Ot'tober 22, a.t
Their Jlroducdons n'and Jt'rl'ereon MrE'.E'\M, Paducflh,
rsvorable nncl construe~
Ky., Is padually JmrroVing nt
criticism rrom the othPr
the Rh·E'r~lde Hoepltal, Paducah. me'mbPrs ur the club.
li.IIRS Chlldre!lR, a former
dt~nl or !il(' '.hlrt·ay Rtate T•"IO>·I
f're Colltot::C, wM a teaCher of
Pai('Jitlne l!rhool. Sbi' was cn:ul!hl
in t.ha door of tlte car, 11!1 anotiH!l'
ear struck and overturned H. The
shock rt>eulted In a paralyzed
coudlllon of th~ body. Accord- Pl"of. l~r k1• lloJ ito I'~OI-'1 \ 'flt(li
ing to hospital aatltorille&, sh,,
Sl•h•l·tlon~ In ;\l urraJ
Ia Improving and wl!l ulti.ma.lt~ly
(:'h.rttlt'L.
recover.
Mise Merle Neal, d11o o rornt.er
RetJrQIIl'ntlng thf' music dt:•Jtorlstudent or Mttrrar State 1'1'aeh· ment In the regular Wednf'o~day
ers College, ond little Mills An~~:le rnornlni!L' musical t•rn_'!fll-111, Prot
Lee Bo.ldry escopl'ld severe In- Prlce Doy\1', hEOfl.li or the tiO:JHLrtjuries.
ment, gave a grouv or vocal 110\oa
h\ c.ba.pel WPdnesday, Decemlx>r
2.
The number!! which Mr. Doyle
sang w••rf:';
"Th~;~ Two
Grtmadlers" by Schumann, "Oh, J)ry
Raymond Morgan,
aselstant ThOf.e Tears Away" by Del Rle~o.
''araity coach at Murray State " _M acuiJbla" by Mac :\lurroul(h
College wbo underwent an opera.· and "Give A "\fan .\ Horse He
Uon for
appendlc:IUI! at
the Can Rid;\" by O'Han\..
'
Mason :\1emorlal Hof.))ltal Bevera!
ThG muodclan waB accompa·
days ago, waa removt!d to his nied b:V Mrs. H. C. Aaron at the
room ai. the National HotRI Sat- plano.
urdal·. Novl:!mber 28.
Ai. !he conclu-l!lon or lhe 11ro·
Mr.
l\lorga.n'a condiUon
Is gram. De11.n John W. Carr madol
greatlY lmpron:o{l.
He attended au announeemsut eoucernlng the

Miss Childress I s
Improving.

INVIST

OF MUSIC
GIVES PROGRAM

----

Coach Recovers
From Illness

Mur-~O~rl~o:,~·~t·:';';"~'~"~':·~d~o~hf'~'~'~·;~~~~

the State
football
game n.nd
between
ray
Coii+J~~;e
West Ten" 1e T eac h ers c o 11 agtl,
reJlorted:
Mci(eel,
ne11see "'ta
Houston, and Rodgeu.
Novembf>r 2 7 .
Mr. Morg.nn Is e!<pected 'to rl:'· i\ rietlnlte schedniP 11as not yet
turn to his dutit'1l Q.ll coaemh~,:••;n~d: ~~b~oe.::"~ ,•:;:_r!'11nged for l he ColLe, aeinstructor in thf' phyh1cal e
to Coach Jobn Miller.
Uon department
on or about
Grt>~>n TrainDecemh('r 7.

1

25 Report For
Cage Squad at
Training School
Prospects for a good bo.sketball
team at lhe Training School are
bright this seasou. Twenty-five
candldalel!l reported
for rlrst
practice tbls ~ea9on. Only rour

XMAS MoNEY
Fon a loved

one-or

for you.rself-invcst your
Chri.Hmas money wisely in
a perfect Bluebird Diamond

Ring. Time will never dull
irs radiant beauty , . • its

glorious blue-white color

will never die. Bluebirds are
perfect . . . doubly gu;uunteed against blemishes of
any kind. Ask to see our
u:quisite Btuebird selection.

13lUU3UU)
a:~

D I AMOND RINGS
...~ /""{<4:"

H. B. BAILEY
The Jeweler

THAT NEW FALL DRESS OR SUIT
It may be kept Jooking like new if, when it be~
comes soiled or wrinkled, you Jet us skillfully dry
clean and press it.
Whether of silk, wool or dainty chiffon, we fini~h
your garments perfectly.
WE CLEAN WITH VAR·SOL, THE PERFECT
CLE... NING FLUID

MODEL CLEANERS
THIS GLADSOM E
Y U LETIDE
a nd )'OU wtll n ant to !!rtru1 maklng JOUr

~<el~t lons

' ery

\\'e a rt' ('Onfide nl. that

!10011.

WI' ca.n

llelp you, a.,td weo kn ow that J'OU
wrn bf'

Jt ll.'a<~ed

l\lth our crl"'pJ,

Biggest-Quickest-Best

THERE ARE T HREE THINGS
INTELLIGENT MEN
WANT IN THEIR
CLOTHES
QUALITY, STYLE, DURABILITY
- -And Our-

New Holiday Goods

HYDE PARK SUITS

WEAR'S DRUG
STORE

HAVE ALL THREE IN
"A BIG WAY"
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Murray Tops Memphis
28 to 2 In Final Clash
Returns 60
DR. ROBBINS IS CnldweU
Y nrds for First
Touchdown
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Conch Cutcliin Hns
Successful Y enr in
Football.
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Nin4lteen football
lettermen
were namNl
December 2 by
Coach Car!ilole C\ltthln of Murray State College.
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STATE•
UNIVERSITY TO
BE HEARD OVER WHAS

t£
('k
::li.l'8

Ooaeh
John
Mil~r also
announced
the awarding of 28
p.un1erate and sweaters to mflm-.
ers o! tlle freehma.n gr~d squad.

The Murray vareti.y ended the
season with a perCi!nta.ge of .626
l1t1 total game& and .500 In s,I,A.A.
pme1. The freshmen won (lve
ramea and tied one 0-0. Their
total for the year was 217-0. Jn
~he
~~
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:\furray cone,e debaters will • Dr- F'Joy rtobbfris, Ph. D .. bead
In U!elr tJrst radio de-- o the geography- de[lartmtont at
I
they meet lhe trnl· Murray State Colle~=:~·. wru,- avlndiana ot Blooming. polntl'td state director of geogal Loufsv!lle over ata·
al tho:. Kentucky Council
~ loA~.
Althoug'h the date
set detln1t('ly, it
?'•''"!:~Y aesslon which was
,
betore Chrlstma11.
Murray SLo.te College
wtll take thQ attrrms.tJve I Novo'"''"" 6-7.
Queetlon, Jte!lol\re(l that
IB DemOCr acy's greo.tabt

two years of treshman foot-

at 'turray State, the yearl-

lnga have icorefl 434 points to 19
tiy ~he opposition.
Th(> following memben~ of thll

vllrelb were named lettermen:
batfbacks, Harold
Byrd, Clay,
)ty.. SbwClU Cutch.ln, Murray,
Herman Shaw, Hornbeak, Teqn.,
t;tuart~;~rbncks, W. H. Footer, 0<1r·
uthei"svtlle, Mo., H.oward Allen,
NnalJVUie, Tenn.; fullbacks, Lt'll:·
ter King, Lilbourn, Mo .. Robert
Rodger&,
Kennett, Mo.:
cnds.
Cti8.rlet Wickliffe, Paducah, Ronald
Drlnkl~y. Murray,
J;.mp
Ra.hm, LUhourn,
Mo.;
..ron
Gr\~110111, Fulton; tackl s,
1th
Wells, CaJ)e Glra.rdcall, lllo. llru
ry Snl.ltl1,
Nli'w
Mat rid, 'dl
faul Perdue,
MUJ rav
>t11Wt;j
Ware, Hollow tO<' 'l'• 1111, ,
n
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W illlamsm• o r Ful ton Gh·es
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1'- ntervllle.
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H:Lrol·.l
~-·D.ul1'1!r·
,, ,._ n, N~t~~bv!lle,
.'-·~-"
CIH!l'l• ·I
Houser, Union
II',
'lo
X l~;k
Rut\lertord,
! 1Jwltt,
Ml .; tackles,
Clint
llhK. Mor~'-'Y· Me., Norman Dixn.
fJa.vson Springs,
Vaughn
WoQdii.IJ, ~!arion, :\itotcalf Gabbert, Qw('nsboro, Jack Sta.-ntm,
Centen·me, Tenn.; guards, Baker
Cato, D!~W>;Oil Sprhli:!::S, Dori\Cr
·w,.~Jey. Flat Hock, Ill-, Dnrner
SlllR, l'aducab, Rillle l>"ns, SlkeRton, ~to.; center, Norman Me·
Kenzie, Jackson,
Tenn., Ardell
Knight, ]1.-lurray; quarterbacks,
Leon 1'olts, Corinth, 1\U~ .. Howard Moss, Pu.dueah; haUbacks,
Scott !llorse,
Princeton,
Den
Muse 1 Nrtsh\•l\le,
Fred Creasy,
Humboldt, Term., Cecil Kent,
Ht:ondel"!>on. Tenn., Charles Jenk·
ins, NIUihYtlle, Joseph Wilmurth,
Matthews, Mo.; fullbacks, Keith
King,
llE:ndeuon, Tenn., Carl
Ha~er, Naahvllle, Howard Gar·
-ver, Decatur, Ill., Bradley 'l'hurpa.n, Murray.
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H.~Jfl:'ree: Hale- l! !C{!.
l'rnftlre: Slt~lW· -CalirOI'Di\1.
Headliuessman:
K T. C.
Field Judge:
W. K. T. C.
!':ummary:
Yards Yrom :";t,:rlnllnage: Mnr·
ray 128'. We~t '1\muessee _(·7!1J .
Passes Attemptf!d.
l\lurrns -1, conwh:l~·d none. ln·
terctptcd Z. Weill 'l'cnnf'BII(:U 2,
completed
nont>.
lntllrcertltid

The PhY11ical Education Club
of Murra~· Stale College went to
tht' Dalltlst tlfcnic gruoods on a
wt>lnt!r roast Montlay arternoon,
November 23.
Tt1e members mel at lhe Hher·
a\ artH building and \~>rl at 5
o'clock.
ThBY returned at 7
o'clock af!l!r enJJOYln.li' gamut~,
welnt•r roal!lltlJ:! anti rnar!thnnLI·
low roasting.

THERE IS JUST ONE PLACE TO GET
THE TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
BOTH BEFORE AND DURING
CHRISTMAS
--o-

COME TO THE

Collegiate Inn
First, Last and Always the Students'
Friend
- oHot and Cold Lunches and Dinners,
Drinks, Candy, Smokes,
Novelties

Bllrks nnd Moody
Win Tennis Meet
nt Mllrrny State
Iq the last tutra-IIIUnil tcnnta
tournament of l he )'eat Ill Mui'ro.Y St(i.ti! College, Mllrlon Burii;E
wOn In the slr!S:les and with H.
Moody he won ln lhlf doubles.
Iu wl n nf nS the singles
rtrst detea.ted n. Mun1hcy in
out or three sets. 6·4, 5·7,
[Je!t>ated H . .Moody 6·7, 6-:t.
Defeated c. J enkins 6-Z, 5·6. 6-~.
atid d,ii'r.eated n. V. tJutuanf In tl1e
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'MH1 Varsity Club o[ Murray
'St.alc College
gave a hanquet
Tbunll\uy evenl1ig, DCcember 3,
at the Collegiate Inn , In l!Oltor
nr the nilln wliti, liurir!g lbe 1
football e<·nson, won their
lt:ll('rs tn a mo.Jor aport of
co!Ic,:c.

1Murrny· Cng·ers
Meet J. A. C.

YOU WILL GET PERS-
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We stress quality in our meats oecnuse
anyone can match price ... but to supply
quality foods at a low price is another
thing ... and this we think is the secret
of our large trade.
-

kt>f!er

and

o-

WE DELIVER
PHONE 12

Befjujy Pit-lor
Mrs. Chariie Hughes'

- o- -

no\v plac-e

Murray Meat Market

------

I

QUALITY MEATS
for the
HOLIDAYS

Willl cals

l'tll>-

Til" Ill!\\' lt:th•rnwn were
The Ued Devil::~ won a\·er the
by
Coach
Ra.cel-s ·i:J-8 Tucaday arl6rnoon nouuced
pp:·llmlnarlee or the intra· Cutchin.
finals 11·0, and fi-3·
.Lii.Ske~bat_l
to!irnament,
In the doubles .U urks
o.•• J. w. ,,,., •;'""1
by Coach Carrie Alllsoll member of their clutl.
a
1\t oodr we)n a fl'r!elt over
brief tp.lk. ln t l1is talk
repl}y 11ild Jenldnil,
as_ an luted uthlcU_cs tQ uelid(lmlc worlt,
Uurk,ti,
I!:J'aoni.dQ, _1\1,. t~ a
·
!:ICtlos Col
torlege_
ChoosinG
Ta.rslt:y
SIJlili,d.
and f>Ml! 1\IQ f1iture ou tiook on
f r ~shntlltl In the <:o l\cge and l a~t
Of the phi.Yi.lfli 011 I. he_ l'lfO athlollc~ In t l\j:o college.
y~ 1· w.~ts a mem~er !)t t1wCoach It~y Mon:-a11 aoci Conch
U\'ilg cfou):lle leli.ri\ lri SOutlie n teamll wfru first _year p\a.n!rt>.
~le;:h Sc~qole.
H e, ls a Wil.llat'e and Mllllktn werl;l mom- !loy Su:wart wr-n'l. una.nlruou.sly
of l p.~:ot year ·a vli.rslty.
..a«elttt>d a& honorary members
Of the tlebl!.tlng team
Sljlte aud with
lhu:uv:
o( the c:lull.
l'os. Hcd l)c\ils
debated Oxfo'rd
The r egular uwmbers of_ th~
Huasetl "M·• Chib who were s.ward~d
G
G
HOwe hi letters In roo\bliH tor the .seB.eon
D. Cbrlsma.n Just tiaS~Sell. were:, Paul Perdu~,
\Y11, llaee l 1 r;iu.ird. CU!)laln,
c
H(ll\ey p Slultll., hickle, Nt~w
2
I·'
Uridgell' 4 Chii-rh!S. WttkU~e,. end,
Martha ltuorr.
Zo.lm Wl'\!s, hlrklc, Callt!l.lt·&u, MO.: urOnit.s. 'V~tia,
C. k Oenlry, slllol·d'ilteride;nl H Ollow
HoCk, 'l'i}jw.;_
iLml ,
lli~>iihi.nOO
tJ! \lcCruCkcri Couuty ~clt60).s, ~-~ru, half, qo.y; ~.H .. ' '''"'·
Uondii4t
. tltlc'utt~(I llw Murrar~O:.(oi-d dc_- half d-111! fJ.\lllrter, Cahrllicr1:1vllle~
bale Friday t'\ enln<r, Decclitlx:r !>to.
Flrsl UMt Gli.llln H14g.
I.
,\Iter 1iw baD'JUd, >~- shcih
--·¥ .."'
PHONE 33l
m'~- m~·liniJ wa:i iwid ."''~""
~~a:~-b" Iller~
~dn't no
F:;llh'J :-(•nu· prplll~·m:J th-.ii.
..,....., ... bul t:h r iSUiiae
con¥b;;- te~t!On u(-turc ule D.mt cesal.r
w~~·tj.u;; tta.ll· •
tl<i.!ll.l.'.

Melugin, Inc.

.-

I•'ealnring a return of n. Ten·
nessl'e kick. ror liO yards to a.
touchdown by Caldw;;U, the :\l ur-fll,)' SOH{' Coii{'~e Thoroughbreds
dl'le:tted llle Slate T~ach~r11 College eleven o! !\[eJDphla on a
field or mud at :O.lurray by a
score ot 28-2. Thl~ wiUI the nrth
straight victory ii.nd the !ilth
I'ICtqry ot the sl:'ai!Or~ ror the
Thoroughbi"E<da, who cln!il!d Lbelr
1!131 season with thla 11'. 0. E . A.
game.
The game, In which Captatn
Perdue, Byrd and Foster, regulars, and ToQd, 11Ul;ial1tute lines·
man,
!inb;hed
thetr
collegt:
careers, waa a kicking match
hetn·~n
.\.Ut>n or Murray a.nd
Falls and K G-ullt-t of Mem!lhiJS.
Early In lhe rLn;t QUtu-tar tlla
Tenne~see
leo.m IICored when
they cau~Lt Allen b11.ck of hit>
own goal lint> for a llll.t<Jt)·· W Uh
the Thoroughbred~! lraillng, Cnlil·
well run a Tennes!jee kick hack
tor fill yards !or a touchdown to
f>Ul his tt'am mate.s In the lead
that wB.li never threatened.
Murray- seore(t
a@:aln In the
St'COnd quarter whF'n Z. Wt:lt!l
caught N. Gullflt back nf his
own ~oal tine rot· a &!l.tety, mak~
ln'g the licore 8·2 a'.t lb.e end ot
the half,
T.he Thoroug·l!lu·ed ~Ieven ae·
counted for nuothl!r lltl.Cety tn the
early par~ o! tht! third (jUO.rteJ·
when Falls or Tennt•aser. •"'
smothered by a awarm qr "-I'• ,..
t·ay meu bu-ck of hl11 own 1-'-'-11
line. Later in thll quartet :d!<. r
an exebim~t: or punta,
!·'O.IL!·r
went around lert end ror 1 -n-a~
nnd a touchdown. Tile tTY tvr
the e:nrn point tallt~d.
In lhP fourth QUarter &fi"'r ~!I
ex~hange of tnmte ha.d tHH thll
ball on the 1G·yal'd liH·
~.•n=;
W'illlt over In thrall ktlf'·--1•', 11.1
the line. Xln;: fullr.tl ln thl~ ": ·
t.-11111t for llH~ exlrn. }JO\u!
~lolr·
rar a;;illn scored when 1rtth t~,-.,
minutes to J•lay l·'oster clrch·d
ten end tor 12 yards. Thl:l try
ror the poillt wo•·
J.t.. 1,.._,1.
l•'o11ler, Qrnl
Jl ~'-.' nl lu
tile b~k!leld ;UJd \ ';1.11tutn l,r
tlue, We-lle, and \\ •··k.lln:,. ilo Ut"
1\ne played ! h· 'J,..~t .c·.• tUlv J:or
the 'fhDrOUJ;hh •.·.d~.
Lineup:
M'lll'l'fl-J

Cluh Members Enjoy
Weiner Roast

ALLBRITTEN

MUD COVERS
HOME FIELD
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